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M e * £ . i ' r a L ? s u « o , i C a *  Company , Slaton Exhibit
Soon Begin Work Takes Eighth at 

On Building Here Fair at Lubbock

Harley Sadler Here lC /*IIAA I 
Week, Beginning Mon. J v IIU tfL

giteaHla.

The announcement cornea from the 
Slaton achoola this week that the 
South Plain* Music Teachers’ Associa
tion will convene in Slaton for a two-
day session, Nov. 18 and IV, Mias 
Jeannette Ramsey, teacher of piano 
in the Fine Arts Department of. the 
Slaton schools, is president of the a»- 
sociation this year, and she expects a 
large attendance of music teachers and 
leaders in the profession to be here for 
the annual meeting.

A special program of unusual ap
peal will be rendered on Fiiday night, 
Nov. 18, It is announced. Notable 
South Plains artists will appear on 
this program and it is likely that 
three orchestras will appear, Slaton, 
Lubbock and Spur. Definite plans 
are not quite completed, according to 
Miss Ramsey, but it is certain, she 
avers, that Slaton people are to have 
a golden opportunity when the a*so- 
ciation convenes here.
. Business sessions, as well as the 
public program renditions, will be 
held during the two days and matters 
o f importance pertaining to the or
ganization’s plans for the ensuing 
year will be considered. according to 
the president. t

Interest in Hatchery 
Is Bought by Hicks

Announcement s made this week 
that E. L. Hicks, of the part* depart
ment of the $Uton Motor Co., has pur
chased half intc «• > .1 the Progressive 
Hatchery here, having bought the in
terest of D. K. Scott. Mr. Hicks 
states he expects to be actively con- 
ected with the hatchery after the first 
o f the year.

Boyd Meeks, employed for the pa i t . 
sever; I months at the Centtal Filling,
Station, at the intersection of Garza 
St. and Texas Avenue, has purchased! 
the business from Fire Chief George
Holt, it was announced early this Construction work on the cf;ire Slaton’s community’ booth of agri- 
week. Mr. Meeks is now actively In building iB Slaton for the West Texas cultural exhibits was awarded eighth 
charge of the Central station.

He states he intends to continve 
h? lulling Gulf products ami a complete 
line of tires, tubes and accessories. He 
invites a share of the patronage of 
car and truck drivers of Slaton und 
community.

Merchants Have 
Banquet Tuesday 

Night,Clubhouse

Gas Co., who are piping natural gas place in community exhibits of l.uh 
from the Amarillo nil fields to Panhan- bock comity on display at the fair at 
<Me and South Plains towns, will begin Lubbock last week. Community 
within the next few dsys, according awards were made in the following or- 
to J. J. O’Connor, publicity manager der as to runk und scores: New Hope 
for the company, whose headquarters 924, AcufT 871*. Grovesville 872, Posey 
are in Amarillo. Mr. O’Connor was in 858, Hardy 85*1, Canyon 854, MeClung 
Slaton Tuesday, looking after inter- Hlfi, Slaton 843, Carlisle 825, and 
ests of his company. lie stated the Shallowater 784. Scoring wus based 
plans for the building are now iteir g on 1,000 points being perfect, 
drawn, and that actual work of •in - 1 The Sir ton booth was in charge of 
struction should begin within 
short while. i boy. ard those who saw the display

The building will be attractive, and which h* arranged complimented him 
modern in every detail, compary t f - ! u|>on th'' » frangement and quality of 
finals say. It is to be locsted ..n the "'aterial shown. I. J. is a member «.f 
west side of Ninth 8t„  just south of ‘ j*  ■frieuHurxl committee of the local 

The Slutor. Retail Merchant# As- the citv hall lawn, occupying a space * hamber of Commerce anil prepared 
sociation staged a banquet last Tues- « n the lot just north of the Foster Fun- the exhibit for that organization. His

eral Home.

Ceplfd froa 
Tk« Slatonlte 

Of— .

(From iasue of Oct. 2, 1914.)
Andy Caldwell is the proud father 

of a son, born last Sunday. Andy 
ha* three girls and the advent of a 
boy in the home was a deligh* to the 
family.

Ben F. Carpenter is recovering rap
idly from the loss of his army.

W. E. Olive recovered frero his in
disposition <>f last week, and is again 
in charge of affairs at the Sanitary 
Grocery.

*' Ml • A. ( ' I
Blau* nn and their daughters went to 
C«p* s! Ti •: . 1 t week, visitinft.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Davies. fif Southland, last 
Friday.

day evening, enjoying a splendid pro
gram and a most excellent dinner 
served by the Wednesday Study Club, 
of which Mr*. W. R. Ragsdale is pres
ident.

A. J. Payne, president of the Merch
ants' Association, was toastmaster. 
The following program was rendered:

Invocation, Rev. W. M. Lane.
Address on “ Business Ethics,”  R. 

A. Baldwin.
Secretary’s report, Mrs. Lse Green.
Violin solo. Miss Frances GvfAn.
Address, Mrs. B. G. Holloway.
Address, "Community Building," 

Mrs. Fred H. Schmidt.
Piano duet, Misses Grace L. Bailey 

and Jeannette Ramsey.
Keadirg, Miss Aline Philips.
Roundtable discussion of the As

sociation’s problems, 
i Vocal solo, L. A. Wi'son.

Expressions from various speakers 
and members gave evidence of great 
interest in the work being done by 
the Association. The report of the 
scretary, Mrs. Lee Green, revealed a 
remarkable variety of valuoble work 
being done in behalf of the retail mer
chants and the public in general. The 
>rlmary purpose of the organization, 
she said, is to improve credit condi
tions in the city ard community and 
to aid in collections cf accounts. The 
service, she declared, which is render
ed by the body is not only helpful to 
merchants but also to the purchasing 
public because the Association helps 
protect all against a .poorly balanced 
system c f credit condition.

Each address of the evening wus 
said by those present to have been 
valvably informative and entertain
ing. A variety of musical numbers, 
each performer being called upon for 
an encore, gave spice i nd additional 
pleasure to the program.

Chamber of Commerce 
Newt Notes

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

showing is notable because of his hav 
ing been attending school or busy with 
ether work a large part of the time 
immediately preceding the fair. This 
lack of time handicapped him in gath
ering and selecting exhibit material, 
he said.

New Hope eommvnity, just west of 
Slaton, won the first prize on commu
nity agricultural exhibits at the Lub
bock Fair last week. The Slaton ex
hibit, prepared for the Chamber of 
Commerce by I. J. Thornton, wa* giv
en eighth place in the award list. The 
exhibit had some splendid material in 
it, though without doubt it did not 
contain the best produced around Sla
ton this year. Thornton had a limit
ed time to gather his exhibits and was 
busy with his school duties and other 
thing at the same time. He did very 
creditable work.

Ed Shopbell returned the first of the 
week fram Floydada where he h d 
been looking after his farms.

RETURNS FROM MARKET

Mr. Steckm an Returns 
From  Sanitarium Sun.

After spending more than a motvh 
*he Lubbock Sanitarium, W« R 

steckman was returned to the h me of 
his daughter, Mrs. Carl A. Lewis, here 
last Sunday.

Mr. Steckman under We ,t an opera
tion for appendicitis cn Aug. 30, the 

* appendix having rupture i bef sc he 
reached the sanitarium. For some 
time his condition was considered as 
being quite serious, but now he is re
gaining his strength, it is stated, and 
will soon be well again.

Farmers report that the warm sun
shine of the week past is having a 
splendid effect upon late cotton and 
feed crop*. Picking is net expected 
to be in progress generally before 
about Oct. 15, depending upon weath
er conditions. It is to he hoped that 
this year's crop can be picked instead 
of being “ sledded" as much of last 
year's crop was. The price of cotton 
now will justify hired labor and picked 
cotton will bring a higher murket 
price. If the weather end labor sup
ply makes it possible, fanners will 
dcubtles* pick instead of “ sledding" 
this Fall.

Somewhere near 8,000 bales of cot
ton should be ginned in Slai n this 
year. It is probable that there could 
be more or less than that amount. If 
the figures are correct, however, that 
is a little more than half of last year’s 
ginning*. 15,000 bales. But, at the 
twenty-rent level, a much larger in- 

me from this year’s crop will be 
‘slizt’d than we* had from that of 

11*215.

SLATON-POST 
PLAY HERE FRI

The Post high school football team 
will visit Slaton Friday afteroon this 
week in their first game with the Sla
ton Tigers this season. It will be 
the first interscholastic contest the 
Tiger* have yet had, snd the Mitchell 
men are training for victory over the 
boy* from below the "capri.ck.” A 
laige turn-out of fans is expected here, 
and the Post team will probably have 
strong barking, also.

Coach Mitchell has demonstrated on 
two rrraaions so far that his Tigers 
may be more ferocious this season 
than some had expected. The team 
appears to be in good form and pros
pects are said to be bright for improve
ment as time advances. The felines 
held the Lubbock Westerners to a 
scoreless tie on Sept. 21, and then a 
week later snatched a 8 to 0 victory 
from the Plain view Bulldogs. Both 
are Class A teams, which should mean 
superiority over Slaton, a Class B 
team. But, the superiority didn’t 
show itself in either battle.

Certain “dope" has it that the Floy* 
oada Whirlwinds may be the strong
est contenders for Clsss B champion
ship in this district this season. Mitch
ell’ s Tigers will not meet the Floydada 
eleven until Nov. 25, according to 
schedule, and it Is possible that in
teresting events may cecer in the 
meantime. Amhemt meets the Tig-

IIalley Sadier and his <.wn company' 
of artists will he here all next week, I 
playing in his big waterproof tent 
theatre, it wis anoumed this week by , 
the advance agent for the show.

This year, Mr. Sadler will play un
der auspice* of the Slaton Volunteer ; 
Fire Department, it is stated. The j 
opening play, which will he next Mon- j 
day night, is announced as "The Eld
er Brother.”

Mr. Sadler’s company has a -pier:-1 
did reputation in this sectim, and is 
admitted to be a real West Texas in
stitution. This season, as in the past, 
Harley and hi* company are playing to

GIVE Li 
PR mm-

The Home Economic* cl 
liven omitted from the _ 
year. Next year they will b* reor
ganized under the vocational plan #•t- 
lined by the Smith.Hughee Law. The 
state and national department# of adu
lation will make an appropriation 
which will make it poaaibl* for us to 
equip < ur department in a first clnea

The high school cafetoiis ha* bogus 
to operate under the general super rl- 
sion of the F. T. A. and undor the di
rect management of Mr*. H. linen gor. 
A splendid lunch was served Tuesday. 
This U a great help to students and 
tear-hers.

The students of the grade* will bt 
given monthly reports snd of high 
school every six weeks. Parents as* 
earnestly requested to check up an 
these reports. They will bo sent out 
without fsil, and should serve to ac
quaint the parent of the child's prog
ress.

Slaton is to have the honor of en
tertaining the South Plains Music
Teacher* Association, Nov. y* end 19. 
Many of the best musician* and teach
ers will he present on the vsrioua pro-
gram* of these two day*.

I,

A. Kessel returi ed last Monday 
from Della*, where he spent several 
days In the market*. Thi* was the 
ooeond trip Mr Kes-cl ha* made to the 
market* this fall for his department 
store here. It was necessary, he stat
ed, due to the fact that hi* fall busi
ness has been much better than was j 
St first anticipated. Mr. Ke**el was 
accompanied to Dallas by hi* two old- j 
est boy*. Julian and Bertram, hut j 
they returned -late last week.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SLATON

We have two coses of Infantile 
Paralyse- in Slaton, and parents are 
urgently advised to keep their child
ren at home a** much n  possible. I 
would not at this time, however, ad- 
visa keeping children out of school. 
Keep premises in a sanitary condi
tion. There is no prophylactic for 

■this dangerous disease.
H. ADAMS,

In addition to the c: 
a practical certainty 
farmer* will harvest < 
crops of feedstuff* in

Aon crop, it l*j 
that Staton 

ne of the best 
several year*

* here. Friday. Oct. 14.

ed* onl;y to remain a stickle r for di
rsificatiion, i  *,

-
Watch the farnier who a 1 way*

Thu is no small i^em. If is a very 
importnnt factor in successful farm
ing. Considerable feedstuff is now 
beirg marketed and more is to come.

bring* to town with hhu enough farm 
produce to out-vahw* what he buys 
and takes heme .with him. That farm
er is independent. It is the surplus 
that counts.

rape city houses in whatever tow/ 
they visit, according to pres* reports. | way. Affiliation will not ho

cause of this lnpae.

Rotarians to 
Hear Debate on 

Lawmaking
Tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 7, the Sla

ton Rotary club will have a debate as 
the program for its regular weekly 
luncheon. The subject up tomorrow 
is, “ Should lawmaking bodies ever 
make any human act a crime that is 
not a crime in itself, a* judged by the 
intelligent sentiment of mankind?”

Oskar Korn, moving picture proprie
tor, will debate the affirmative of the 
issue. while Lloyd A. Wilson, secre
tary of the Chamber of (ommerir, 
will support the negative. Both of 
these men are able speakers, careful 
and accurate thinkers, and Rotarians 
are looking forward to the intellectu
al battle with keen anticipation.

An interesting meeting .was held 
by the Club last Friday, when a num
ber of Rotations, including Allen J.
Payne, Claude F. Anderson, Joe K.
Rogers, K. Clayton Foster and Jim A.
Elliott, each told of the feature of Ro
tary he likes the best and the feature 
he like* the least.

During the general discussion of the 
topic the point wa* stressed that und
er the rules of Rotary only one person 
ih a community for each vocation can 
he a member, and that in the. event 
any given classification is Ailed no 
other person in the same line of bus
iness can lie elected to the Club; that 
this rule is necessary in order to pre
vent too large memberships, that 
would become cumbersome and lack
ing in variety. Rotarians do not in 
sny sense constitute an exclusive body, 
and the membeiship of a club is not 
so much made up of the leading imii- | 
viduals in each line of businoas as rep
resentative individuals «.f different 
businesses. When a member change* , 
his line of business cr moves away he 
automatically loses his membership 
and then any other individual holding i 
that classification become* eligible.

I>r. D. C. William*, nf Post, and J.
A. Raley, of Lubbw •k, were guest* of 
the Club.

Fire Prevention 
Week is Od.9-15

n .

The school grounds of the various
schools are now in good shape. TVe 
P. T. A. Associations met the expen
ses incident to scraping the grounds. 
At the high school, the grader una
voidably left the ground somewhat la 
ridge*. Now comes a good friend of 
the schools, Bert Hastings, and volun
teers to give the ground a thorough 
going-over with s heavy drag. This 
kind offer was gladly received and 
now the grounds Vre jn excellent con
dition. We certainly appreciate the 
kindness of the P. T. A. Associations 
and the liberality of Mr. Hastings. 
Hr said, “ l want to do something for 
the school.”  With his four-male 
team he did a big piece of work. Wu 
hope others will offer us such heir 
when needed.

—C. L. Sons.

Make it a no-Are week. 
Its activities to the other 5 
the year.

Fires can he prevented 
directs attention to this. 

We are told that Mr*

the week

Rl\ M ILL NOT OPEN
FURNITURE STORE HERE

Tfi' Rix Fur iturr A Undertaking 
Co., h( Lubbock, will nut establish u 
business in Slaton this fatl. a* was re* 

Icently reported, according to G. M’ . 
■ Fitrhett, representing that firm, who 
1 wi»h here last Saturday on business.

' DRS. BOONS, CHIROPRACTORS,
LOCATING IN SLATON

Several farmers have asked for aid
in getting pickers. The Chamber of ■ VVe are told that Mr*. O l^ary * 

Farmers have diversified more in Commerce will gladly help however jjnw kicked over a lantern snd started 
the Slaton section this year than has I without any charge if fattn-
been their custom heretofore. Chick- m  wi)I nMlkl. kmMtn th,,ir ra ,| j
ins, turkeys, cows, hog* and f ml and j at thj. Rt lh(1 c ity  Hall and lei |
feed crop* are found 
p w i  on moot farms. ■  
prsdree have (ttrsIsHfd currei 
penxe money for Slaton f 
throughout the year. Compat 
small additional indebtedness h 
Iiktin ed by the rank and Ale 
Slaton farm folk* in 1927.

us know how we can assist you.

B«

•at t

mean* better rtn*n 
cotton and other c 
ed and saved T1i

>* this Fall if the' 
p* ran he matur- j 
out I <>k is bright. |

wilt then b  
|done in hon 
doubt.

Dr. T. L. Abington, of Zimmerman, 
Saturday 

R. W. CoUlar.

one, Chiropractors, pf Ft 
mrr residents of the plains,
g In Slaton and have their | H I* «* h  hoped that good prices 

office* in the Itonto BiJg.. on Gatsa j fe* rotten thi* year will not drive us 
and Panhandle St*. : cotton-mad again next year. DiveVsi-

The Bhnrvew are well known on ths | fieatkm ha*'tided u* over this year. 
pUia* and come to Slaton highly J"  B"t Lo to it again next year? 
i wonime/ k «t as practitioners »nd i Regardless of high-priced or low-prl -- 
gentlemen as well. j* ‘* whp Micks

divarsiftoatM*) 
w«y* f in *

in and gear out s l

ice for Slaton is getting 
Only a few more dry* he

ld lb,- new1 fftel Citixen- 
• quite bu«y having piping 
te* and business houses, no

mice now as 
>n nv ney at 
horns hurts 
Riston peo- 
their mean* 
onsistent it 

spend our money in other 
y It in Slaton. Si*ton 
can serve yob If you will 
Build Riston and not »«me ,

the great Chicago Are in 1871. The
j Mth anniversary of this Aire is Fire
j Prevention Week—in 11*27. Mr*. O’ -
1 1 nary's row i* symbolic cf our every.
1 day cateles-ncs* which is <•osting an
! nivsllv thousands of lives an 1 hundreds
of million* of dollar*. Most Are < are

: preventable We need on!y to apply

Your f Faith is
Proved by Works

Nothing prove* one’s fnith like
his work# do. Acthns speak loud
er than word*.

You htve doubtless thought, snd
perhapn have said, that you consid
er your home newspaper a valuable 
atoet to y«.»ur trrwn and community
and to y ur <w business. That 
is right. Any thinking ritixen 
feel# thir way aimut it, for hr 
know* without a newspaper his 
town w old never havo grown into 
what it is and that it could not 
make progress in the future with
out that same good newspaper ser
vice.

But — . Have you ever paused
to consider that you can prove 
your faith by your works? That 
is have you realised that yen 
can do something in a concrete way 
to show your interest in your town 
and community by supporting yonr 
home new-paper with your pat re. n-

havi

if start-
id the

ii -t»Mc, where do you get 
•b printing done? If you 

had printing done else
where. why not resolve that youTl 
tcver do it again, and- 
that next order to The 
M <« ate prepared to give 
pert service at prices you



of the children five their ••sieUnce.

OSCAR KILLIAN, Local Manager

Slaton Slatonite
bed weekly on 

Are. at 7th S t
Thuradny at 

Phone 70

Lubbock County, Tezae.

Mr*. W. Donald, Publisher and Owner 
a  W. Collier, Jr. - • -  -  Editor

Subscription price, per year - $2.00 
Display advertising rate, 

par single-column * inch ______35c

lu te  red us second clast mail matter 
ut tbs postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

It Is easy to acquire erroneous 'in 
formation, bvt very difficult to get rid 
o f it.

SOMEBODY  
SAID-----

EXCHANGE  
SHOTS-----

SOMEBODY SAID “ The Santa Fe 
Center of Weet T e W  will be a 

mighty prosperove section thin Fall, 
according to present indications.

It humiliates us not a little to re
flect that the Chinese revolution has 
earns, been fiercely waged, und is 
about to depart and we have not yet 
been able to learn what it was all 
about. Our President really should

have interfered and 
fighting factions to dadara
spective intentions in tbs wi 
President Wilson once upon I 
that very thing? Hs did.

If a proposition seems plausible it 
will And ready acceptance without 
question by the vast majority of peo
ple, but men. plausibility is a poor 
test o f truth, and may be a dangerous 
mare.

It is, o f course, none o f our bdsi- 
but we cannot help feeling sor

ry these chilly days for the victims 
o f Dame Fashion who have to keep 
on wearing the abbreviated skirt.

Someone said, “ Experience is a 
dear school but fools will learn in no 
other," to which statement we demur, 
because no fool will permit even ex- It.—Plain view News

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK.

Fire Prevention Week is to be 
held this year from October 0 to 15. 
Throughout the country various organ
isations will again attempt to train 
the public in offsetting the greatest' 
menace in the United States today. 
Our people will do well to learn, and 
profit by example.

The tragedy of fire is that it is 
almost entirely preventable. There 
are, of course, natural causes for con
flagrations that cannot be helped, but 
these are a very small percentage of 
the total. The greatest damage is 
caused by carelessness and ignorance. 
Billions of dollars are wasted and de
stroyed each year by a few people’s 
carelessness. It would not be so re- 
prehensive if loss were borne by 
them alone. But it must be shared, 
directly or indirectly, by every citizen 
and taxpayer.

It is the duty of every citizen to 
co-operate in the observation of Fire 
Prevention Week. And it should be 
his pleasure. Fire loss can be stopped. 
And in a single week, if everone will 
observe and learn, a great deal can be 
accomplished in the way of reducing

SOMEBODY SAID it is to be hoped 
Old Sol will shine continuously on 

the South Plains country for the next 
thirty days.

SOMEBODY SAID the poultry show 
which will be held in Slaton, Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday. Dec. 1, 2 
and 3, is causing much local interest 
and also is getting the attention -of 
poultrymen all over this section of the 
West.

SOMEBODY SAID the agricultural 
products grown on the South Plains 

this year are as fine as have ever 
been produced. Evidence of it was 
seen in the exhibits shown last week 
at the Pantiandle-South Plains Fair,

parlance to teach him, otherwise 
would not be a fool. Sabe?

ho

Mr. McAdoo, constituting around 
fifty percent in the dissension in the 
Democratic party, has wisely and 
gracefully eliminated himself. Now 
will Mr. A1 Smith, of New York, elimi
nate the other fifty percent of the 
dissension? Will he?

It is not time yet to begin extend
ing credit or incurring debts on the
strength of the cotton outlook on the 
South Plains. When “ the frost is
on the pumpkin and the fodder’ s in 
the shock" and the cotton is in the 
bale, there will be plenty of time to 
extend credit, if it must be extended, 
and to incur debts, if they must be in
curred. In any event the fellow who 
pays cash as he goes will later on 
constitute the prosperous portion of 
the population.

One thing that makes us feed im
portant is that those who select the

One of the greatest hindrances to 
Fire Prevention is the feeling on the 
part of many people that they do not 
need to be careful themselves—only 
the “ other fellow” is the one to be 
cautious. Taking this fire hazard 
proposition as a personal matter will 
solve many fire problems. Each per
son should come to realize that he can 
be of material help in preventing un
necessary fire losses by exercising 
caution himself. Chief Georg# Holt of 
the Slaton Fire Department issued an j 
appeal in last week’s issue of The 
Slatonite for the co-operation of local 
people in proper observance of Fire | 
Prevention Week. We should respond j 
ss requested and then we should put 
into practice throughout ’the year the 
many measures of caution that will 
aid in reducing fire losses. Your pro- | 
perty and the lives of your loved ones 
may be at stake.

One thing that conclusively con
vinces us that the Tunney-Dempsey 

finish scrap

SOMEBODY SAID New Hope com- 
munity is to be congratulated upon 

winning first place in the community 
exhibits at the Fair last week. The 
New Hope people are proud of their 
achievement.

SOMEBODY SAID it should not be 
much longer until Slaton will be 

sticking a match to natural gas.

SOMEBODY SAID the school system 
is entitled to the co-operation and 

help of all the patrons. Teachers 
can’t do good work unless the parents

porvsni . I fight should have been a
presidential nominee do so with the r, ^  th#t afu.r ten roumi* they are
eye on our vote, and are doing their 
best to select a candidate, not because 
o f  any qualification he may possess 
for the job, but because they think 
maybe he can rope in my, your, and 
the other fellow’s vqte.

----------#•------- -- f
We have decided that there is not 

much in looks after all. Harding look
ed much like we think a president 
ought to look, but wasn't much o f a 
president. Coolidge, to our notion, 
dont’ look like a president ought to at 
all. but by keeping his mouth shut 
and sawing wood—and vetoing the 
Farm Relief Bill—he has made a very 
commendable showing.

still quarreling over the result.

And we would, if we had our way, | 
let Gene and Jack settle the dispute [ 
among themselves, without padding 
on their fists.

Attention is now being called to the 
fact that America so sadly has ne
glected her great men, which fact will 
enable a very vast multitude to go 
on thinking that they are among the 
aadly neglected great, and keep them 
from ever knowing any better.

And after all, the truly great are so j 
numerous that, as we interpret histo- 

Lots of men who ought to fiill a ry, those who oftentimes are called 
square hole by accident and miifortune ^reat aie more unique thsn great. 1. n- ( 
and ignorance fall into round holes, j iqi<ene»a always attracts attention; 
and we call them misfits. They ar, llUi, g t, atde»s only now and then does.j 
unfortunates. ’ But at every election-* jt  it all a* question of relative values 
the “ dear p**cpul” create by their suf- gmj one's viewpoint, that constitutes!
frage a vast number of misfits, snd j 
then the people are the unfortunates.

Probably the report that the sun Is 
gradually burning himself out is re
sponsible for so many sons taking to 
the right life, to take the strain off 
the “ shining orb of the firmament.”

greatness. 'Babe Ruth and Jack 
Dempsey are great in the eyes of ma
ny. George Washington, liismatek, 
Voltaire ahd Abraham Lincoln were 
monsters in the eyes of pet hap* an 
equal number. What is greatness, 
anyway ?

Ortbodoxicmlly speaking, t^et* *re 
three classes of human beings: Those 
who can believe only on evidence; 
those who can believe without any evl- 
deuce; and those who believe in the 
f i d  of the evidence. None, however, 
are to blame. They were just built 
that way.

An Ohio Judge hss decreed that a 
man has a right to kiss his own wife 
in public if he wants to, without being 
lined or moleated by the cops for the j 

| oaculatory exercise. But how is an 
omnipresent, all-spying cop to know 
in every case that the osculators are j 
husband and wife and not merely a 
man and a woman ? This decision will

The question again is being asked, 
a manlike ape or an 
We dont know, hut 

that we would
pa la

perforce remove all restrictions upon 
public oarvlation in that state, which, 
maybe, and poaaibly, is just as well, 
since folks who want to will do it any-

You need never 
change your oil 
if  you own a 

a Buick
Tests by Buick at Gen
eral Motors Proving 
Ground and by Buick 
owners in every section 
o f  the world —  under 
every climatic condition 
—•have proved that you 
need never change your 
oil if you own a Buick. 
Replenishments and 
inspection o f the Buick 
oil-filter only arc re
quired . This is still 
another Buick contri
bution to the economy 
and efficiency o f motor 
car operation . . . an- 
other indication of  
Buick s greater value.

BUICK/-1928
S< .;.in9 . .
C ou pes . . '11 9 5  to  I 
S p o rtM o d r i*  *1*95 t o } 1
AllfrHrt f. f. t  f i. f, . yt-t+m
W S i r W u l  7 *. * .  t r . ' . I . L .  h 
mkj (t»-, i*. *' Jrt A ' "S , «»•

WHEN BlTTTR Al'TOVOHIU* ARI 
B U I L T .  H  in t W I L L  B l  at) T H E M

Motor Co.

Is ready for business. Some of our machinery was4ate 
in being delivered, so we were a few days late in 
getting to going. We have put in New Saws and Ribs 
throughout, and have installed the Double Unit Han
cock Extractor, together with them. You know the rep
utation of the Murray System for turnout and sample. 
The Hancock Machines have the reputation of RAIS
ING THE GRADE of Cotton, so will allow us to pay 
more for your cotton. Have it put in Round Bales and 
drive by office and get your check.

I.I.TINII
As Old as the Town.

WARNING!
There has been a number of accidents caused 
by persons coming in contact with electric light 
wires.
Radio season is here and many people are get
ting their radio in  shape to receive the seasons 
programs, most everybody will be putting up 
aerials, (  Antenawires should be installed in a 
manner they coaid not come in contact with the 
electric light wire). Recently there was a very 
serious accident caused by throwing the antena 
over a 2300 volt line and then picking up the end 
that fell on the ground.
This Company in promoting safety and service, 
earnestly requests that everyone use all 
precautions to keep from making this contact, 
and should anyone see broken, loose or dang
ling electric wires anywhere, notify as at once.

T e x ts  U t i l i t i
r
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WILL-BALANCED MEAT
LESS MENUS

OMkw'i NMti Facto ttos article la 
fear sank Seek. h '» *ae et the h t m  to 
S - S S S  teak* raaatac a d a n d i  la

It*a really a good thing to 
T m n  meat out of our diet once 
ta a while. Cheese and eggs 
on  eery good substitutes for 

m e a t s ,  and 
can be used in 
m a n y  entic
ing ways.

A very at
tractive menu 
is given to
day by Miss 

Al- 
nu-

*“ *■"*■* trition tpe- 
daUst at the Battle Creek Col
lage of Home Economics. This 
satire meal can be cooked at 
the name time in the oven,

T w  a u  ear*# aa j  t 
em* » S L  N r t t n

Margaret
len Hall,

<  * ’> :

II

I

««y a  vrated cbeec#
1 Cap buttered r rumba
4 tnileapneae batter 
• tablespoons Sear
5 eapa milk
1 teaspoon salt

Caah the macaroni In belling. 
■  **-* water, until tender. Drain 
aad paar aver it a daah o f cold 

Make a white eauce o f the
■ r Ingredients and m is with 
laroaL Stir the grated cheese 

the m ixture Turn into a ban
hsg dish, saver with buttered crumbs 
aad halts la a m oderate svea until 
■Caalp browned.

StmtSee# Tam a fee*
Staffed  teasetass are a real sddi- 

ttaa ta almost say  mean.
1 caps atal* bread crumbs 
S tablespoon* batter 
S teaspoons salt
I  tablespoon* ta s ty  chopped onions 

Cat off th* blossom end o f Arm. 
Ip* tom atoes and remove the inside 
M t ls a  Hrepsre dressing by p lac
e s  the butter and earns in a sauce

pan and rooking until nicety 
browned. Add anil and bread 
cramba. moistened slightly  with 
pales from  the inside portion o f to- 
mateen. P ill tomato shells with th* 
dressing. Place ta a batered pan 
aad bah* la a moderate oven about 
se e  halt hear.

Strawberry Shortcake 
This favorite American dessert 

swberry a b o r t . . . . .  la always s 
M.
1 aapa flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4 tablespoons fat 
I  u iiir ip iw n t sugar 
a  teaspoon salt 
%  cup milk

■tft dry ingredloots Cat fat la 
tw o k a ivea  add milk slew ly 
m lsture lata deep cake pan 

bah* in hot oven twenty live 
rntas te s  When baked, remoea from 
paa. epllt. spread with butter, and 
■haee sweetened, crushed harries 
betw ees  layers aad as top e f  short-

cur

B ,

A huge sneer-burner which conks 
am feet aa gas ta ee*  e f  the moat 
rerent Improvements found o s  on* 
at the sew  eel aad meat atedere ell

Another good  maatleae meal has 
se ra  omelet for Ite maia dish. Thee*

paalpes are alae Miss Hall a  
p a ra  omelet

* f a laa i'h a la Bechamel 
Broiled mushrooms 
Cream putts 
■average

la  planning aavsral menu# you can 
save naffiff year oven tw o days in s■ ttIf amh* tbs cream

r ia wCsa you cook Menu No 1 
net HU th* putts how ever until 
ready to nerve them Pill with 

whipped or earn, slightly sweetened, 
o r  a thick casts..-i

Gream f t i f  Sheila
I cup hot w stor H enp buttsr 1 cup w hite Soar 
4 eggs
% teaspoon asit

Neat the halter and water tn 
Add th* flour, mis mg ihor

oughly. and rook for s  few 
stirr in g  eonsi :<«•« aside to
Cool. When reel add th* unbest-n 
s a g a  one st s  lime, sml mis esrh 
thsreajghly b e fo re  snot h e r  IB sd d ed . 
Prop from  S tablespoon upo'i a but 
be rod bak in g sheet and bake in * 
m oderate oven tw enty-live minutes, 
or until light when lifted from  iho

Gar** Omalat
4 tggS
%  cup drained stew ed corn 
4 tablespoons b re a d  cru m b *
4 tablespoon# milk 
1 teaspoon salt

ta  eggs, beat tha yolks un 
A tfd m ilk , d ra in e d  corn, 

o f  salt, broad c ru m b s. Add 
r o f  oait to  whites o f  eggs 

until stiff. Puid at'ttiy 
while# inis first m ts tu r* . 

pan. grease well, p o u r 
list* paa aad ceeh slow ly 
flam* uni ‘. „ aatil set 

itula or half* aroandsmelet to detorm iao when 
is sufficient y sot. Plaeo 
nvaa flat a few  minute# ta

. l * n  roahod op mark as 
f  ro t flfjffitautee la the

M with

New Department 
Shows Rapid 

Growth
“ Enrollmant, sinro July 1, Has reach

ed eighty-six, and exceeded expecta
tions of the department,”  says Mr. 
J. F. McDonald. Director of the De
partment of Correspondence at Tech.

‘‘Thie department was organised 
officially by the Board of Directors on 
July 1, and since that time fifteen de
partments have offered courses of in
struction by correspondence.

The enrollment has been from many 
different communities of the state; 
New Mexico being represented by sev
eral students. Full college credit is 
given for correspondence work. Stu
dents may complete one-fourth of the 
courses required for degree by cor
respondence. Students have enrolled 
in practically all fifteen departments, 
the heaviest enrollment being in Eng
lish, following by Education, Govern
ment, Spanish, History and Econom
ics, respectively.

Those enrolled in this department 
include those who could not return, 
teachers in service who wish to raise 
the class of their certificates, students 
in residence who cannot sec ere some 
course because of conflict, and citisens 
of Lubbock who are otherwise occupi
ed and cannot attend classes at the 
college, but desire to advance their ed
ucation.

Request* have come for work in oth
er departments and for courses other 
than those offered for instruction. 
As these demands develop, there will 
be courses offered by other depart
ments in order to meet them.

It is the purpose of the department 
of correspondence instruction to care
fully safeguard standards and render 
a service worthy of the institution.

The examinations are in every in
stance given under the supervision of 
the instructor who has offered the 
course, or under some responsible per
son of professional standing who con
sents to supervise the examination.

Mr. McDonald state* that he great-

sybflM
of the teachers whe are giving corre
spondence courses In the department.”
—The Toreador Texas Tech, Lubbock).

BORE GUMS NOW (H R A BI.E.

You wont be ashamed to smile 
again, after you use Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist returns money if it fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

MILK
— IS HEALTHFUL FOOD k

If you are not ooe of our customers, 
already, give us a trial. We deliver 
regularly— pure, fresh milk, from 
tested, well-cared-for Jersey cows.

You'll like ear service.

H. C. M AXEY

PREVENT* INFECTION
The greatest diwovrry in flesh healing 

ia the marvelous Homaonr, s preparation 
that rotors in liquid and powdrr form 
It ia a romtiinsUm treatment that not 
only purities the wound of grrm* that 
rause infection but it henl* the flesh with 
extraordinary sfwcd. Had wounds or 
ruts which take seeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend qu.cklv under 
the powerful influen.e of this wonderful 
remedy. Price'liquid) 30r,60c and $1.20. 
powder 90e and fl<V. Hold by

CATUBING'S DRUG STORK

Glasses FiMed.
U m m  Gr w ad.

Byes teat* 4.

SWART OPTICAL Co
IffilE IR nsdw ay Labbo k. Tea

Dr. H. H. BidweH
DENTIST

219 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1&&4

Rea. 2311 10th St. Phonr 1210W 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

Rooms $ sad «, Odd Fellow Bldg.
On Ninth St. Slaton. Texas

O ffice Phone 3t Rea. Phonr MhiJ

W . L . H u c k a b a y , M . D .
Alston. Texas

Special Attention G iven ta Diaeaaea 
af W om en aad (fliiidrra

Office in Uhy Drug Stor*

| Phones Office. 243; Rt* . 175

fn W G O O D  H E A L T H

DAIRY
PHONE 332

T e n  Mi
Dollarwj Dollar Slate

f f  J  *  . ,
IS  ° f the 
. s  I ATE FAIR B  
I f f  TEXAS m

v v

The greatest Fair in all history.... U 
days of hone racing....hone shows, 
foot ball polo games... • stupendous 
program of entertainment....replete 
with thnfls and fun. Livestock, Rffit- 
culturml and poultry exhibits surpass 
all tncotds.

Sec "Counreat Marina”
Musk, sutpng, dsnang, cotnndy, bve 
and rotnsncc . m the Auditonum. 

ffinm > iskp St SS ss au*
MaSaaw TSi ■  SS4S

Med Od*** NOW! Addnas E tapard 
9m s  Fsa of Toms. Dafla*

DALLAS '
O C T  S '  2 3 ,  1 9 2 2

Construction Hurried.

Ground has been broken preparatory 
to the erection of the $240,000 Engi
neering building. A giant steam 
shovel was moved on the job Thurs
day night, and everything is in readi
ness for speedy work. The contract 
Is in the hands of the Sampson Uon-

■truction Co., o f 
eodor (Texas Tech,

Tor-
0 .

BUBBBB HEELS!
What’s good for my wife’s fallen 

arches?w 
” Rubber heels.”
••What shall I rub ’em w ith?"—

Pittsburgh First,

NEW GAS HEATERS
We have received e shipment of the Utest natural gas heaters, 

have them in different designs sad mskeo.
COME IN TO BEK THEM.

E. V. WOOLEVER

MBHonoaoeosoeoena

SHEET
r o c k ^ B H

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

OheHouse that Grew...
Sosnetimce the old houoe Just 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low cost by partitioning with 
Shcrtroc’ , the fireproof wall- 
board.
Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend moat heartily, is 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Sews 
and nails like lumber. Deco* 
rates perfectly (all joints con* 
cealed). Let us show you a 
•am|de and estimate for you.

WITH SOFT WATER
we are enablde to give you a bettor laundry ^

service.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
H on o n o a e a e a M i

i

m
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City Bargains
One four room house, with two E»st Front Lots, located four blockj 
from square, priced very reueonable, on terms of $200.00 cash, 
balance $‘-?5.00 per month.

One six room Modern house, Ka*t Front, located near depot, can 
sell with $250.00 cash, balance monthly.

Lots in restricted district West of County Park, can be bought 
on monthly payments. See me for prices.

Money to loan on farm land at 5 percent, why pay m rn?

J T. OVERBY. REAL ESTATE
(As Old as the Town)

Phone 134 Office Slaton St. Bk. Bldg

o u t  o f  e v e r y

lOOXxX ' vOOOC8OO<iOOCK»OOO'OOOOC>OOOO:OOOC('ttttCeCeC0a
CPODOOCKtOOOUiX>OOOOOOOOOOOC‘OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK8O8O8OBO0Offi#8O8O

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)
Phone 125—Day or Night SLATON. TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

" » wflwa,wawinfliwt̂ ^
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TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

qP OCTgOPCTCBOBOflMOWOtrâ  -

oil stoves bought 
this year will be

P erfections
That j because they give the greatest 
cooking satisfaction. And because 
they are kept constantly up-to-date.
More than 4,500,000 satisfied 
users. See the newest Perfections 
at any dealer's.

iPJERFECT IO N

SCHOOL SUmiES 
*T MOIERHTE PRICES
You can k expect u school-child to Acquire 
knowledge unless he is properly equipped. 
Paper, pencils, fountain pens, tablets, rul
ers— everything to put in or on the desk.

Don’t let your boy or girl be a borrower; 
supply the youngster thoroughly. Part o f 
a good workmAn’s efficiency U his good 
tools— And we here them At

M

MN

*
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Our Country— Mrs. Young.
Hymn—SU M  Up. Stand Up

J [ h e _ s i a t o £

.of Associational

First Christian Church.
8und»y School, 9:46 n. m.
Services nt II o'clock, by A. L. Pngo. 
Bible class nt 3:80 p. m., by Mrs. 

Page.
All are welcome and urged to come.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1927.
First Mass, 8 ' ’clock m.
Second Mass, 10 o'clock a. m.

REV. THQ8. O'BRIEN. Pastor.

QUKBN ESTHER CLASS.

The Queen Esther Class of the 
Baptist Church enjoyed a party at the 
home of their teacher, Mr*. Dr. Wil
liams last week. Spin the Plate and 
other games were played. Iced tea. 
sandwiches, cakes and olives were 
served as refreshments. All enjoy
ed the evening.

Reporter.

Y. W. A. PRtM;RAM.

Wells Without Water—Mrs. A. R. 
Keys.

Who is Mohammed ? —Mrs. Peve- 
house.

Mohammed's Bible—Mrs. Porter. 
Mohammedanism Turns Westward 

— Mis. Gregory.
Prayer that God Strengthen Chris

tian Work in Mohammedan Centers— 
Mrs. B. G. Holloway.

A Wolf in Sheep's Clothing— Mrs. 
A. Dennis.

Moslems in the United States—Mrs. 
J. B. Williams.

Who is Buddha?— Mrs. Elliott. 
Buddhism on the Trek—Mrs. Flor- 

tce.
A Visit to a Buddhist Temple— Mrs 

J. P. Boyd. .
Hymn— Rescue the Perishing. 
Hinduism—Mrs. Fred Stottlemire. 
Hindu Missionary Idea—Mrs. Weav

er.
Problems from the Ea«t— Mrs. Lah- 

ham.
Hymn—Jesds Saves.
Topic Discussion.
Prayer for Home ard Native Land 
Mrs. Foster.

B .Y .P .U .M eetis  
Held Here Sunday

The AssoNational B. Y. P. U. of the 
Lubbock Baptist Association met with 
the Fitst Bsptist church here at S 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Eighty- 
five delegates, including those of Sla
ton, were in stUndance. Lubbock. 
Southland and Lorenso were repre
sented.

Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor here, 
delivered a brief address o f welcome. 
Irwin Coleman, of Lubbock, president 
of the oiganisation, presided. Miss 
Ruby Catching, of Slaton, who is the 
secretary, read the minuUs of the last 
session held in July. A short program) 
was rendered. Mias France* Guff in 
gave a violin solo, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Jeannette Ramsey. 
L. A. Wilson rendered a vocsl solo, 
with Miss Beryl Hardesty at the piano. 
Kcpoits on B. Y. P. U. work were 
heard from the various groups attend
ing.

The next meeting will be held with 
the Southland church. Sunday. 
January 1, it is announced.

Topic— The. Heathen Invasion, of 
America.

Leader— Mildred Boyd.
Hymn—America.
Scripture— Psalm 96—Oleta Russel. 
Prayer for the Kingdom Safety of 

Our Country—Mrs. Holloway.
Hymn—Stand Up For Jesus.
Wells Without W atar-Zelra De- 

Yore.
Who is Mohammed—Pauline San

ders.
Wolf In Sheep’s Clothing—Audrey 

Evans.
Hymn—Our Y. W. A. Song, No. 95. 
Moslems in the U. S.— Ruby Catch

ing.
Buddhism on the Trek—Thelma 

Wilson.
Hymn— Rescue the Perishing. 
Hinduism—Zona Florence.
The Hindu Missioary Idea—Lucile 

Gattis.
Song- -No. 1.

W. M. I . BAPTIST CHl'RCH.

Oct. 10. 1927.
Topic—The Heathen Invasion of 

America.
Hymn— My Country ’Tie of Thee. 
Bible Reading—Psalm 9d.
Prayer for the Kingdom Stfsty of 11

COMING!
ONE WEEK BEGINNING

M O N D A Y  T "
S L A T O N_______

Harley Sadler
And His Own Company

THE LIVESTOCK SHOW 10 
BE GREATEST lil HISTORY 

OF THE TEXAS STATE FAIR
The fleetest run 

ners, the best 
draught horses, 
the most highly 
trained und best 
l o o k i n g  saddle 
horses will be at 
tho State Fair ot 
Texas next month 

when the big show opens on Oct. 8, 
according to Dr. A. E. Flowers, super 
intendent of the horse and racing de
partments of the Fair, who returned 
Saturday from a trip to the northern 
atate fairs.

“ At the Illinois and Missouri State 
Fairs 1 found exhibitors of ths best 
breeds of draught horses greatly in 
terested in the premiums the State 
Fair of Texas is offering in then 
classes,” said D.„ Flowers, “and man> 
of them agreed to exhibit here, Som< 
o f them planning to send their full 
herds for display. This year th< 
draught horse section of the show 
will be complete.

"In the beef cattle departments I 
found that the major exhibitors of 
past years, showing ths finest herds 
o f  llerefords and Shorthorns, wen 
headed this way and requested that 
ample space be reserved for them. The 
same is true of the Holstein men, who 
had fine exhibits in both Illinois and 
Missouri. They are coming, too.

•'Muny of the contesting breeder- 
o f Jerseys assure me that this year 
they were going to lock horns with 
our Texas exhibitors, admitting that 
while Texas could claim the largest 
herds of Jctsrys in the world, there 
was a chance that the prices for the 
best might possibly go elsewhere. Bo 
they are going to give our great 
Texas Jersey breeders a run for their 
money, they say.

“ In the race sections, however, I 
found the greatest enthuiasm. The 
owners are keen to get back to the 
South and it pleased them ail to learn 
that the directors of the 1927 Fair 

had r e i n ■ t ated 
h o r a e  r a c in g .  
A m o n g  these 
horse o w n e r a 
were many Tex
ans, who were 100 
per cent for the 
movement “back 
to Texas.* ”

TW Urfeft Phonograph In TW 
‘ ‘ nl Uw T«m »World nt State Fair

The largest phonograph in the world 
will ba installed in front of the Plata 
at the State Fair of Texas, which 
opens Oet 8. in n location where it 
may be aeen and heard by thousands 
•a a free attraction.

Because of the demands made noon 
the manufacturers, the giant

•......... '

Harley a« “ Dad”

3 5 — PEOPLE— 3 5  -
NEW PLAYS AND NEW VAUDEVILLE  

— BAND AND O R C H E S T R A - 
OPENING PI.AY

UTHE ELDER BROTHER’
(A  Beautiful Stoixj__________

PROGRAM CHANGED EVERY NIGHT 
NOTE— The Biff Tent is Water-proof 
and is kept W ARM , DRY and COM- 
FORTABLE in all kinds of vveather^_

AUSPICES OF FIRE DEPT. 
GET THE HABIT.

S E E  S A D L E R

Dr. W . S. Ferguson
Office Phene «3f, Roe. PWao < 

DBNTAL OFFICE

Dr. J. B. Jackson
IN CHARGE

Lubbock, Texas

K Vare eating 4
remedy for l 
fugs. It ic 
worms but ham lca to the ok.
88c. Sold by

CATCHING’S DRUG

Announcement
We have bought the stock of the Slaton Supply 
Co., and moved to their location on the West 
Side of the Square.
We are closing out the stock of Furniture, in
cluding a good stock of Furniture, a good stock 
of Mattresses at Wholesale Cost.
Most anything in store fixtures at real bargains.
We also have a good stock of Cole Heaters and 
Cooks, including Coles Hot Blast, that we are 
making attractive prices on.
See our line of the Famous Bucks Gas Ranges—  

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Worley Hardware Co.

■

PH O N E 121
“ The House o f  Satisfaction ’

The M en’s Store
has just received a full line of NEW FALL GOODS, 

consisting of all the new things that men wear. 
“ K EITH " and “ STETSON" Hats.

Hart Schaffner &. Marx and Clothcraft Suits and
Overcoats.

WILSON BROTHERS Shirts, Underwear, Sox and 
other furnishings.

DUCHESS Trousers, BRADLEY Sweaters, CROS- 
SETT Shoes, OSBORNE and KEITH Gloves, RAIL

ROAD KING and OSHKOSH Overalls, “ M C 
DONALD" and “ DICKRIS BEST" Work

Clothes.

Remember we can please you, fit you, and guarantee 
your satisfaction. Our styles are correct, quality 

and prices right. You take no chances. Our 
pleasure is to show you, whether you buy 

or not.— Come and see.

mo
M E N ’S  S T O R

UZZELl, &  THOM AS

-■JM M
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MISS “ BILLY” SADLKK
Charming ingenue with Hurley S»d- 

r t  Own Company, in the big tent 
MMttre here next week.

h r. and Mra. Kyle Hart and daugh
ter, o f near Poeey, •pant Saturday
Might and Sunday in the Cranfttl 
home.

Mr». Weeley Stoote and children 
•pent Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Calvert.

Mr. Wealey Stools anod Mr. Calvert 
motored to Post on business Monday

Friday night these will he a 
roast at the school build- 

in*. A bonfire will ha mads on the 
campus and seats placed around the
fire for those who want them. Every 
one who likes marshmallows and a
good time. Come and bring a box of

JOE STOKES.

back

MORGAN ITEMS.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Pair are en
tertaining a young gentleman since 
Inst week. Mrs. Pair and son are at
t e r  mother’s home in the Union com-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Th mps.in and 
family and Miss Virgie Mills attended 
the Fair in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver and son, 
mad Mrs. Leo Cosgrove and children 
VMitsd in the K. W. Weaver home

W « had a very fine rain Saturday 
aigkl. A small amount of hail fell 
hat Ad no damage.

Mia. Vernon Crewa and daughter, 
AdaB, spent Friday with her mother. 
Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Calvert ami fam
ily visited In the Boyd home near 
fcmthland. Sunday

Hello! Folks, here we’re 
again after a long absence.

School was to open the UKh of 
September, but was postponed until 
the 20th on account of a death in one 
of the teacher's family.

Theie was an enrollment of forty- 
five pupils. A larger attendance is 
expected later in the year.

The faculty consists of Miss Clara 
Diehlmann. principal, Miss Mattie 
Belle Choate, Intermediate, and Miss 
Willie Mae McClure, primary.

All the pupils art* interested in 
school and the teacher* co-operate 
with us and the school is progressing 
nicely.

d* TYING A XUW r o * .  V O tV  
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marshmallows, and also a 
which to roaat thorn.

NEW HOME NEWS.

Tuesday. Oct. 4. 1927.
The Stith Gin Co. ginned its first 

round bale the past woek. They are 
now ready for work. Hurry up, Mr.*

I Br
5 «•«*

Messn. Eugene Hmwak and Tc* that were 
Batch were home irom Waylani Col* 
lege spending the week end.

Miss Tyncie Hancock waa in our 
midst Saturday and Sunday. She 
was home on a short visit.

D. F. WllhoH’s sister and I 
visited in his home the past * 
They left Monday for Mexies 
short' visit, accompanied by 
Wilhoit.

Sir*

oa a

t o  P R O !

« C«  tuC TO

Mr. and Mra. J. I. Cranfill end f»m 
ttf attended the Lubbock Fair Thurs-

V  school is progressing nicely, but 
probably close after this week on 

rant of cotton gathering

Pa. Graves Darby preached his 
Mar sermon at Morgan Sunday af-

k

t  ,

„

Fireproof Building)

Sanitarium
CUmU

J. T. KRUEGER
_-—. _ i ■ • VIUTvVVrQ^VI

b Rar. Mass and Throat
m. c  overton 

mT jL  p . u f t i i o t t

bit p. a  MALONE
W Bar, Mass a ad Thraal

OIL X H. STILES 
OIL LP. SMTTH

X-Ray and Late ratary
C  E. HUNT

whee l 4 Training School for 
la eoadactad in connection 

Young wo- 
rire to enter training 
the Lubbock Sant tar-

A singing was given at the school- 
house last Sunday night, with a large 
attendance. Mr. Fred Ferris is the 
leader of the singing, which will be 
given every first and third Sunday 
night in each month. Miss Willie Ma 
McClure will be the pianist.

The Sunday School at this place is 
progressing. There ary about ninty- 
five enrolled. The Superintendent, 
W. M. Medlin, is doing great work. 

Come and be with us. We will be

DR. J.B. WILLIAMS  
DR. G. W . SHANKS

DENTISTS

Hrnl.iii Hid, Slaton, Tm i »

^H U ^^Iter^TeT^Trlep^on^^Tr"
Twenty-N’ iath Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of one dollar and seventy-five cents 
per share on Preferred Stork will 
lie |>aid on Saturday, October 1, 
l!#27. to stockholders of record at 
the close of business or Tuesday, 
September 20, 1027.

K. A. NICKERSON,
Treasurer.

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

look  X 
for “ 
this M 

sign
< £ >

/ S '
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A SPLENDID FEELING
That timl, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated laiweU ran lie gotten nd of 
surprising promptness bv using Her!
You feel its ticnc6eial effect with the

with 
Herbine. 

first
•s as its pun/ying and regulating effect 
thorough and complete. It not only 

1 drives out bile and impurities but it im- 
j parts a splendid feeling, of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of stunts. 
Price 6<V. S«ld by

| CATCHING’S DRUG CTOB !

C IT IE S  SERVICE O ILS
J. R. THORNTON, SUton, Texa*. BIG STATE GARAGE, Southland, T . 
W . W . DAWSON, Slaton, Texas. CITIES SERVICE STATION, Slaton.

SEE OUR WINDOW
p H e v r o c e t ?

Advtaes
RUN-DOWN

W O M E N
TP Take Cardul

I OOKING fo r  Hialinrtivr s h o r t !  Moat 
^  men wr find want them , l e t  us 

show you the shoes w hirh  has r  a m illion  
friendly w ra rrra — Hoatoniana SIhu-s 
that a rr expertly  aisled, individual. 
m r i T f t  C om  fort.* Hoatswiiana has r  it 
and g iv r  iL M inify $7 to $10.
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THE
RITZ

0. Z. BALL & COMPANY
“Pay Less and Dress Better”

fwerywhere ~
^  people turn to 

admire its beauty/
Embodvtng all the masterly design and 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher, 

j ** — offering such marks of distinction as full- 
crown, one*piece fenders and bullet*type 

dti lamps—
— and finished in lustrous colors of geno- 
inc. lasting Duco— today’s Chevrolet is 

, everywhere ecclaimedesone of the world’s 
, m o$t beautiful automobiles . . so refreah-

i
it!

Dt, so outstandingly smart » "d  
people everywhere turn to

r

And this remarkable smartness is matched
by a type of performance that is no lees 
outstanding— perfect com fort at every 
•peed, flashing acceleration, and delight, 
ful handling ease.
Come In and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model—-arid 
you will-know why Chevrolet is every
where classed as the world’s finest low- 
priced car.

I «
M .i> V

»te IMPERIAL
LANDAU

*745
3 I 3 S *  *525 
" * ° w  . *595 
« • —  - *625 
t t p r  .*895  S t i r  .  *715 
* * - * - »  *J*5 I

(C t e b O A  . •
M te tt e *  $495 

(fW ihO W )

CteteOtewrarai a g s s  1
Jackson Chevrolet Co.

Slaton Texas

ALITY ATLOWi “



I'he S laton SU ton ite, A u r u l t y ,

B rig h t S p a t
Ion

■HI I I  BACK AGAIN- 

—IN H I* LATEST—

“ S la ton  S p i r i t "
And Mayor King 
Help Greet Liniy

When Col. Charlsa A. Lindbergh 
paid a visit to Abilene and West Tsxas 
last week. Mayor S. F. King and the 
“ Spirit o f Slaton,” Miss Pauline Hard
esty, were on hand in Abilene to take 
part in the greeting extended to the 
famous flier. They left Slaton on 
Saturday prior to the celebration Mon
day. Mayor King returned home the 
latter part of the week, while Miss 
Hardesty returned Tuesday after the 
celebration to Littlefield where she is 
teaching in the public schools of the 
city this year.

fV n trcL  #2s
“,fl~  Devil’* Saddle”

iturday, Oct. 8|

.MATIN BE AND NITE

You will never forget KEN| 
MAYNARD'S Sensational Rid- 
ing and roping in “ The Un-1 
known Cavalier.”  Thrilling | 
fights and races in "The Over- 
la’id Stage.”  He-man love-1 
making and daring stunts in | 
"The Land Heyond the Ijiw* 
BUT WAIT till you’ve seen! 
him in “ THE DEVIL’S SAD-I 
DLE“ —You’ll re mem bet it for
ever!

4 *

p
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DELINQUENT < TAXES
MUST BE PAID

I am informed by the School Beard
that they are out of funds to carry on
the school and that delinquent taxes 
must be paid. - 1 have complied with
the law in sending out the notices as 
required by law and am now preparing 
list to be published. To avoid further 
expense o f suits, these taxes will have 
to be paid. The 127 Roll is now ready 
and everyone that possibly can would 
confer a great favor on the School 
Board by paying 127 taxes early as 
possible. Very respectfully,

J. W. BUCHANAN. 
®*2tc Tax Collector.

L. R. Cypert, manager of the Gates j 
Dry Goods store, was in the DalUs! 
markets several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes returned 
Tuesday from Abilene, where they vis
ited with their son. H. G., and family.

-
CITY LINE CLUB.

The City Line Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Schumann. September 18. 
Seventeen mem’.>«*r« were present and 
two visitors.

| The County Agent and Demonstrat
or wire present and gave a lesson in 
poultry culling.

The Club will m«et with Mrs. O n e  
Wilson October 7. All members, 
ploase be present.

Mrs.* V _ _____ _
guests last week end, her mother, Mrs.
Theo. Griffith, of Lockney, and sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Hannon, and little daugh
ter, o f Plainview.

Apples. I I J I  per bo.; Freeh Eggs. 
Prying Chickens, Honey, Peanuts and 
Sweet Potatoes. To be bought at the
WEBB PRODUCE. The top price 
paid for Your Poultry and Cream. 

Try us once, yen might like os.

L. G. W A T SO N , Mgr.

Bond’s Commercial 
Institute

1
Heeond Floor WiRtama Building 

Slaton, Texas

LAYNETTE SMITH, Mgr.
• t 1

Young MEN, Young WOMEN, pre
pare for a BUS1NE88 EDUCATION 
in an Institution that gets RESULTS.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

I have bought the Central Filling Station from Mr.
Holt, and will continue operating it under the same name. All 
cuttomers o f this business, and new ones, too, are invited to U sd s 
here. Prompt, courteous service— and full measure— are assured.

BOYD MEEKS

GULF GAS AND OIL*

Hokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a t u r d a y

The Mayor reports that the event 
wa» a huge affair, and that it was well 
worth the trip to have a part in the 
celebration. A large attendance rep
resenting all sections of West Texas 
was present, he said.

Miss Hardesty said the oppdrtunity 
to represent Slaton as the "Spirit of 
Slaton" was greatly appreciated by 
her, and that she was thrilled and ex
cited by the grandeur of the occasion 
as she had not even hoped to be.

Slaton’s Mayor and Slaton’s "Spir
it" were provided with every accom
modation and given every courtesy 
possible, it was said, and Slaton re
ceived valuable publicity from the 
part played in the celebration by the 
representatives.

M. H- 1 lb. with each 12A t Purchase

NOT A SPECIAL WITH US.

A Regular 58c Leather-Palm Glove 
For Duly 25c.

O. Z . BALL & CO.

KEN M A Y N A R D ■  |)rt Ruby Reed-Riner

AND HIS WONDER HORSE.| 
"TAR/. AN”

It comvifirs all the great act
ing '  elous riding off
his \  hits into one hour!
of unfotgetublc entertainment.I

CHIROPRACTOR

455 West Garza St. 

SLATON, TEXAS

OPENING
No. 2 AMERICAN WONDER, per cua

GI.RN ROSA. 4 lbs.

Cash Grocery
SATURDAY ,  OCT. S

Pease Call and Investigate Our 
Prices.

Beautiful Life-size Dolls Given with 
Every $ 1 0 .00Purchase on 

Opening Day.

105 N. Ninth St-

PRESERVES
It
ii

Engagement
E xtraordinary !

Monday - Tuesdaj
OCT. 10-11

fcUNOR (il.Y N ’S greutestl 
love story! (\ smopolit«n| 
Magazine’s most popular ser-| 
ial! Clara Bow’* first Para
mount starring picture!

*  CLARA BOW
Poaitively the Greatest I’idu <1 
ever math* by ‘ ‘ Clara Bow’\| 

Admission 10c. 25c. 45c

F R E E !
One Lady Admitted Free with 
Gentleman holding one full 
paid ticket, or two ladies on 
on one full paid ticket.

We do this to popularise the 
the Clara Bow Pictures, be 
sure and ate this one.

Just 
Arrived

—

• ■

COMING WRDNP K\ am* 
TOURS Id . .

R i c h a r d  b a r t h  e l m  e s s
■ the Biggest of All Football

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS W ORTH  OF  
SHOES BOUGHT A T  FIFTY CENTS ON THE  

' DOLLAR AN D  W HILE T H E Y  LAST

W E  OFFER

FOR MEN
THOMPSON BROS. SHOES. Regular 111.00 Value for .............................................  $5*5
BROW N SHOE CO. SHOES, Regular $6.00 Value f o r ................................................I j.f<v

- FOR BOYS
A REGUbAR $6.00 VALUE f o r ............................................................................ asps
A REGULAR $4.00 VALUE. For ............................ ............................................. ............I \m

FOR W OM EN •
A GOOD SATIN PUMP FOR LADIES, Regular $8.86 Value f o r ........... ................ $$.$S
A GOOD SHOE IN THE GREY. Regular $8.60 Vabie f o r ......... *..........................  1.86
CENTRAL SHOES. Regular $8 00 Value f o r ......... - ................................................... |.»6

FOR CHILDREN
ROBIN HOOD SHOES. Regular $.1.26 Value f o r ........... .............................. J . .  | 75
RED GOOSE SHOES. Regular $3.60 Value for........... ..................................... ................  1.73
We have other Shoes for Men, Women and Children, but 
only quote prices on a few, so come early while we have 
run of sizes. All goods marked in plain figures, and 
man . bargains in new Fall Merchandise, are to be 
found in our Slaton Store.

PANCAKE FLOUR .12
BAST TEXAS, Per Galbm

BLACKBERRIES
18 »s. Battles

CATSUP .12
MUSCAT. IVj

GRAPES :.15
‘  DRY SALT. Per lb.

BACON .11
B. C. C„ 3 Ibe.

CRACKERS £
ALL FLAVORS, per pkg.

JELLO JR
AKMOl KS. 5 lb».

PEANUT BUTTER a
MOTHERS CHINA

CRUSHED OATS j

11,...tO, N /. 1. 10 lb*.

SPUDS 23
BAKERS. Vi lb.

COCOANUT .14
VAN CAMPS, No. 3

PEAS .11
N POUND BALLS

BINDERS THINE 1.12
BAST TEXAS. Per lb.

YAMS .E l-2
DEI. MONTE. Crushed, Ne. 2 can

PINEAPPLE J7
AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

Monev Talks
l ------------ j . .  . _ —

V - m

m
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Chiropractic
ELECTRO M AG N ETIC M ASSAGE  

TREATM ENTS AND CORRECTIVE  
DIET

At Your Service at all Moors 
BOONE AND BOONE

E. ALTON BOONE in Chare*
Office* ir: Kenton Kid*

SLATON, T E X A S
a oa a a a a

It

MftLIKY riJ tflx

kb ^  Mir el*. i x  In rearn - 
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THE NEB FORD will soon be 
here. New, low, trim body lines 

Beautiful color combinations. Com

fort and unusual speed. Quick get

away. Typical Ford durability and 
lou up-beep

rait
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A  MILLION HOUSEW IVES TRADE A T M G G LY W IG G LY
EVERY D A Y .

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
DSL MONTE  
BAKTLETT  
No. 2 I -.2 Cunrefers

VA N  CAM PS SIFTED PEAS No 1 -Cm JSt
W APCO  T O M ATO ES No. 2 Car

P. AN D G . 
f> Kart-

FOLGERS COFFEE One Pound Can
HONEY BEE FLOUR

tif se
24 Pound Suck

BLOSSOM  
PEABERRY  
3 Pounds

DIAM OND CRYSTAL SA1.T Snake Packapr if
CLARION CORN No. 2 Cun J X
SYRUP O K . PURE CANE
B L W liW r ilf l l  i IIBiH'B— 1'' W  W EJi.CTiI)W M W I1II

Per Gallon

Peackes RIDGE CREST 
Per Gallon

. r a w e r .w r n w

CA N O VA PEANUT BUTTER <;n« Pound GIuh* 
FRENCHS BIRD SEED Pei Pound
FRENCHS M USTARD

Peaches
i i

 ̂oz. Jar

DEL MONTE  
MELKA HALVES  
No. 2 1-2 Large

BELL, BO^ COFFEE Out Pound Package
HERSHEYS COCOA One-Half Pound
HERSHEYS COCOA
■

Oih Pound

Lard
? g Hpfm. - A * :

W H ITE CLOUl > or
A D \A N C E  
l i>  l b ^ a i l . ~

■ ’ TM
THOMPSON M ALTED  MILK Per Can

111-2 oz. Jar

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES Pur.. Fruit, i i  11,. Tin 
LIPPINCOTT STUFFED OLIVES

Lard W H ITE CLOU])or 
ADVANCE  
8 lb. Pails

if

AIRLINE HONEY 2 Pound .lui-
K. C. BAKING POWDER  
BEECHNUT CATSUP

2f> oz. can
Large Bottle

AST T E X A S *  
PORTOUICANS 
IA> Pounds

I

M AR K ET SPEClAift
SAUSAGE PEP* POUND 

*EH POUND"
.IS

i ; y

4

*

I

i-p  mk
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on Spir 
And Mayor King 

Help Greet Lindy
When Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 

P*W «  Visit to Abilene and West Texas 
last week, Mayor 8 . F. King and the
“ Spirit of Slaton,” Miss Pauline Hard- 
esty, were on hand In Abilene to take 
part in the greeting extended to the 
famous flier. They left Slaton on 
Saturday prior to the celebration Mon
day. Mayor King returned home the 
latter part of the week, while Miss 
Hardesty returned Tuesday after the 
celebration to Littlefield where she is 
teaching in the public schools of the 
city this year.

M _ _ _ _ _ .1 a a mmPJPHPa » >»
DELINQUENT TAXES 

MUST

I am informed by the School Board
that they are out o f funds to carry on 
the school and that delinquent taxes 
must be paid. 1 have complied with

| the law in sending out the notices as 
required by law and am now preparing 
list to be published. To avoid further 
expense of suits, these taxes will have 
to be paid. The 127 Roll is now ready 
and everyone that possibly can would 
confer a great favor on the School 
Board by paying 127 taxes early as 
possible. Very respectfully,

J. W. BUCHANAN, 
®-2tc Tax Collector.

L. R. Cypert, manager of the Gates 
Dry Goods store, was in the Dallia 
markets several days this week.

Thao. Griffith, o f Lockney, aad sister, 
Mrs. i .  B. Hannon, and little daugh
ter, o f Plainview,

Apple#. 11.21 per bn.; Freeh Begs. 
Frying t hickens. Honey. Peanuts and 
Sweet Potatoes. To be bought at the
WEBB PRODUCE. The top price 
paid for Your Poultry aad Cream. 

Try us once, you might like us.

L. G. W ATSO N , Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes returned 
Tuesday from Abilene, where they vis
ited with their son, H. G., and family.
• -

CITY LINK CL IB .
The City Line Club met at the home 

of Mrs. Schumann. September 18. 
Seventeen member* were present and 
two visitors.

The County Agent and Demonstrat
or wore present and gave a lesson la
Poultry culling.

The Club will meet with Mrs'. O n e  
Wilson October 7. All members, 
plsaae bo presont. . •

Bond’s Commercial 
Institute

Second Floor WiHtams Building 
Slaton, Texas

LAYNETTE SMITH, Mgr.
|

Young MKN. Young WOMEN, pre
pare for a BUSINESS EDUCATION 
in an Institution that gets RESULTS.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

O P E N I N G

. w m g n t  «
Devil’s Saddle"

turday, Oct. 8

MATIN BE AND NITE

You will never forget KEN] 
MAYNARD’S Sensational Rid
ing and roping in “ The Un-| 
known Cavalier.” Thrilling 
fights and races in “ The Over
land Stage.”  lie-man love- 
making and daring stunts in 
“ The Land Beyond the l.aw” . 
BUT WAIT till you’ve Keen 
him in “ THE DEVIL’S SAD
DLE"— You’ll remember it for-1 
ever!

KEN M AYN AR D  I

AND HI8 WONDER HORSE.| 
“TARZAN-

The Mayor reparts that the event 
wa* a huge affair, and thst it was well 
worth the trip to have a part in the I 
celebration. A large attendance rep-1 
resenting all sections of West Texas! 
was present, he ssid.

Miss Hardesty said the oppdrtunity j 
to represent Slaton as the “ Spirit of 
Slaton” wax greatly appreciated by | 
her, and that she was thrilled and ex
cited by the grandeur of the occasion 
as she had not even hoped to be.

Slaton’s Mayor and Slaton’s “ Spir-j 
it" were provided with every accom
modation and given every courtesy | 
possible, it was said, and Slaton re- j 
reived valuable publicity from the 
part played in the celebration by the) 
representatives.

NOT A SPECIAL WITH US.

A Regular 50c Leather-Palm Glove, 
For Only 35c.

O. Z. BALL &  CO.

‘■i ês all

Dr. Ruby Reed-Riner
CHIROPRACTOR

435 West Garza St. 

SLATON. TEXAS

Cash Grocery
SATURDAY, OCT. S

Pease Call and Investigate Our 
Prices.

Beautiful Life -size Dolls Given with 
Every $10.00 Purchase on 

Opening Day.

105 N. Ninth St-

ing  ̂ '  ^pEvelous riding ofl 
h is\  hits into one hour]
of unfovgetable entertainment.

r

Engagement
Extraordinary!

Monday ■ Tuesday
OCT. 10-11

ELINOR GLYN’S greatest 
love story! C< smopolitsnl 
Magazine’s most popular ser-| 
ial! Clara Bow’s first l*ara-| 
mount starring picture!

*  CLARA BOW
Positively the Greatest Pictu «| 
•rer ma«le by. ‘ ‘ Clara Bow’ 

Admission IHr, 25c. 45«

F R E E !
One Lady Admitted Free with 
Gentleman holding one full 
paH ticket, or two ladies on 
on ane full paid ticket.

W« do this to popularise the 
the Clara Bow Pictures, be 
sure aad see this one.

Just 
Arrived
HJiillllllllllilliiiiliiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiNiiiiiiiM yyiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii 
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COMING WBDNP AY an* 
T H IR S D -.

RICHARD BARTH RIM ES*
ha Hugest of All Football

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS W ORTH  OF  
SHOES BOUGHT A T  FIFTY CENTS ON THE  

' DOLLAR AND W HILE TH E Y LAST

W E OFFER

FOR MEN
THOMPSON BROS. SHOES. Regular $11.00 Value for .................................. H J l
DROWN SHOE CO. SHOES. Regular $6.00 Value f o r .................................................. 3.»5

FOR BOYS
A REGUhAR 16,00 VALUE f o r ..........................................................................  g2
A REGULAR 14.00 VALUE. Fer ......................... ...........................................................‘  |.fg

FOR WOM EN •
A GOOD SATIN PUMP FOR LADIES, Regular $8.*5 Value f o r ............................  $J.$5
A GOOD SHOE IN THE GREY. Regular 18.50 Value f o r ...............................................3.M
CENTRAL SHOES, Regular 1*00 Value f o r ......... ................................................. |.»5

FOR CHILDREN
ROBIN HOOD SHOES. Regular $3.25 Value f o r ______ *............................ j . .  | 75
RED GOOSE SHOES. Regular $3.50 Value fo r ......... ............................................ |.7$
We have other Shoes for Men, Women and Children, but 
only quote prices on a few, so come early while we have 
run of sizes. All goods marked in plain figures, and 
man bargains in new Fall Merchandise, are to be 
found in our Slaton Store.

I have bought the Central Filling Station from Mr. Ceorgr 
Holt, and will continue operating it under the aame name. AH old  
cuitomera of this buaineaa, and new ones, too, are invited to tend*
here. Prompt, courteous service— and full measure—are assured.

BOYD MEEKS

GULF GAS AND OILS

| Hokus Pokus I
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a t u r d a y

I N . I J  lb. with each $2.8$ Purchase „ 1

COFFEE .351I Na. 2 AMERICAN WONDER, per caa 1PADM 10 1| u m n e l w  1

)  GLEN ROHA. 4 lbs.

PRESERVES m
|PANCAKE FLOUR .12
1 BAST TEXAS. Per Gallea

BLACKBERRIES . «
[ |$ •>. Rattles

1 CATSUP .12
MUSCAT, 2Vi

GRAPES .15 j
DRY SALT. Per lb.

BACON .17
I B. C. C„ 3 lb».

CRACKERS 351
| ALL FLAVORS, per pkg.

|JELLO B |
ARMOl RS. 5 lbs.

| PEANUT BUTTER JH
MOTHERS CHINA

CRUSHEDOATS J
1 II; ..iO . N .. 1. I» ih«.

; SPUDS .23
BAKERS, v, lb.

| COCOANUT .141
[ VAN CAMP*. No. 2

PEAS .11
1 N POt ND HALLS

BINDERS TWINE 1.121
| EAST TEXAS. Per lb.

| YAMS .121-2
PINEAPPLE

DKI. MONTE, Crashed, Na 2 caa

AM OUNTS OF »2.50 AND  
DELIVERED.

te* V

W . H.
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M c h  o f  Christ.
Body, Sunday morning. 9:45. 

■nd communion, Sundayto.
Sunday evening, 9:90. 
lb class, Monday after- 

■rn, 3:30. H |
IS S v M k  MTV ice* Wednesday even
Hat?:sa

te services on Wednesday evening 
to  of special interest to the pub-
nd we invite you to be present 
enjoy the lessons.

'  — Reporter.

The Blue Bonnet! Chib sset at the 
home ef Mrs. W. R. Lovett Oct. 5, 
for a one o ’clock luncheon in honor »f|
the newly ele< tad officers.

The house was beautifully decorat-! 
ed with cut fiowc.’s. The tables dis- * 
played beautiful liner.s and silver, and 
a two course luncheon was served to 
the officers and club members.

A paper giving the history of the |

dnbk prepared t o  MR. W. L. Jensa

members, w .a read by Mrs. Lovett.
After the business session the even

ing was spent in playing “ 41.”
The officeis expressed their appre

ciation for the affair, and each clah 
members reported a wonderful time.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Youngblood, H3© South Tenth, with 
Mrs. Merrill Joint hostess.

— Reporter.

tOaOBCgOgOHOHCHOWOBMWOBMCmOOODCTMCigQDDCWCHOHWWMMIlMMW'MWMOMMMNMOWCtoMB

f i l l .  M K T S  TV IS O  AY

Sion Chapter, Order of the East- 
Star, will meet in regular session 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11. Mem- 
are urged to attend. Visiting 

hers are welcomed.

FBBBBYTEB1AN AUXILIARY

The Pesbytenan Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. Maxrv Monday af- 
teenoon for Bible study. Mrs. Don- 
n a i very capably conducts i the study.

Next meeting will be a social meet- 
ins. with Mrs. Park and Mrs. Scudder 
toateaaea. at the home of Mrs. K. L. 
Shudder, H4& Sooth 10th St. All mem
bers are urged fc> attend.

CLASS TO 
OPPliMBS

The Builders’ class of the Methodist 
Sunday school, o f which Mrs. W. H. 
toss tor is teacher, will meet Tuesday. 
Oct. II, at 3 p. m.. at the home of Mrs. 
K, N. Twaddle. All class members 
■m urged to be present, as there will 
to  business to transact, among which 
eriB be the election of officers for the

> 'hiropractic
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC M ASSAGE  

TREATM ENTS AND CORRECTIVE  
DIET

At Your Service at all Hours 
BOONE AND BOONE

E. ALTON BOONE in Cbsrge.
Offices in Benton Bldg.

SLATON. T E X A S
— OHM M M M OTUWITMMWOTngVOTnrU HWgVnWJM UgHRWOTUrWOTOB

•U TB WBSI.EY CLASS

The Ruth Wegley class met in regu- 
to r  haafawaa and social meeting Sept. 
33, at the heme of Mrs. 1. C Odom. 
The nmeting was opened with s short 
devotional period, led by Mrs. Kemp 
Than hneinssa hour followed Some 
eery tutorseting things were discuss
ed. It was Suggested we might furo 
M l the room for beginners and a com
mittee was appointed to confer with 
Mrs. Eckert as to what was most

The new officers for the yesi were 
•Mated aa follows: Teseher. Mrs T<«W, 
assistant teacher. Mrs. Ihckey; pre.i 
tout, Mrs. Tudor? Vice president. Mrs 
Odomi secretary, Mrs. Culwell; tress 
•see, Mrs. Minor; reporter, Mrs. Wall

Delicious re fresh men1, were .erved 
to  members and guests

The recent content of the Kuth Wes 
M f class closed Kunrfay Sept 35, and 
•a Friday the winning side was <ie- 
% h t fully entertained hy the losing 
Mis. We met at the Club House st 
3 o ’clock, and new member* were i- -

We were then given a list of the 
members of „ur class. The unususi 
thing waa the ruuugs were »<> disgui*- 
ed as to make it very intdfPsting to i 
■pell them out, the winner* bring Mrs j 
daeses. Colwell and Dickey.

Next. ere erere taken on a hunting 
trip. which was very metre -tive in j 
bulging us to remember the o>unt.n . 
o f  our *tate, sa we took the trip n 'I 
osmpany with Tom Green. Jeff l»a\t*. 
ttm t Smith ami others, wdth s fine 
cask Angel me. who made delicious or 
nape pies, and roast Um h, that came 
Bmm e»eu Brown, and tempting, and 
aha wae never known to Burnett.

Wa killed Jack rsbbita and Martens, 
t o t  ome sent home while the day was 
yut Yeung, hy great Gray clouds, bu: 
•neb enjoyed the Hunt.

Next. we were given the magic hell 
to  unwind, etch finding something «n- 
tmeeting to do and as a fitting C lose 
tog the very enjoyable afternoon, we 
mure served chicken sals,!, olives, 
sandwiches, cube and coffer ** tempt

Reports*

HIGH SCHOOL *  
r .  T. A. MEETING

High School Parent-Tethers'I 
| in regular session 

Wednesday. Oct. 12. Since 
t wan postponed, t hi* 
ting of the year, sn I 
bays children in the 
urged to he present.

rn planner!
I as principal speaker, 
gen Barns of the many 
i e f interest to you, such 

dies, expenses, etc.. 
Ten are cordially 

to to  present.

ark Lobey.

A S S

THE NEW FORD will soon be 
here. N e w ,low, trim body 
Beautiful color combinations. Com

fort and unusual speed. Quick get

away. Typical Ford durability and 
low up-keep.

Wait

ti

Slaton

_______________

PIGC;ly  w ic icDvl
Its Toolish toPayMorĉ Risky to Pay Less'

A  MILLION HOUSEWIVES TRADE A T  PIGGLY W IGGLY
EVERY D AY.

FOR SATURDA INLY

Y A H  CAMPS SIFTED PEAS  
W AP C O  TOM ATOES

FOLGERS COFFEE
HONEY BEE FLOUR

DIAM OND CRYSTAL SALT
CLARION CORN

SYRUP O .K . PURE CANE

M i V

I

m«. » :* f i

J

' w



DUSTING COTTON BY AEROPLANE TO BE 
DAILY FEATURE AT 8TATE FAIR OF TEXA8

Om  of the n iw nt features added to th* attraction* at the 
BtlUa Fair will b* an actual demonstration of dusting cotton by aero-

ene to kill the boll weevil and the boll worm. This will be a daily 
ture from October • to 23.

Lieut Henry Toncray of Lona Oak, Tesas, well known as the 
“ Flying Ford Dewier” and an experienced cotton duster, will pilot the 
machine during the demonstrations, and will lecture on "The Ad* 
vantagee of Dusting Cotton.”

A harmless powder will be used in the demonstration instead of 
the calcium arsenate, which is used for the cotton dusting.

lieutenant Toncray has had wide espAience in dusting cotton, 
baring spent the past two summers doing the actual work on farms 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

I  FEW NEW FEATURES 
Fill YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 

IT  TEXAS STATE FAIR

■ ere are twenty-five of the 
r features (mostly free) whic 
have been prepared ‘ for your enter
tainment at the 1927 ftate Fair of 

Tessa, October • to 23:
Free- menagerie of wild animals. 
Polo games every other day. Free, 

new exit gates for your con-

S K O AL DAYS”  TO MEAN 
S0METHIN6 THIS YEAR 

AT TEXAS STATE FAR

largest
Free.

every

phonograph In the
world.

Big league football 
Saturday afternoon.

Daily exhibition of Mr. McElwyn in 
his special stable. Free.

Thirteen days of fast horse racing, 
with at least five race* a day.

Hog*calling contest for the Texa> 
gold medal championship. Free.

The largest Jersey Prise Catth 
Show ever held in the world. Free.

The most comprehensive Poultr> 
Show ever offered in the Southwest 
Free.

Special free shows In Exposition 
Hall, Industrial Hull and Automobile 
Buildings.

The best collection of blooded live
stock ever assembled at any 
Fair. Free.

Parades, pageantry and mn«que* on 
the grounds, Dallas Day, Tuesday, Oc 
tober 11. Free.

Daily contests by the Avistion 
Cadets of America in the assembling 
of an aeroplane. Free.

Horse S'hows Sunday afternoons, 
October 16 and 23, with special ex
hibitions between clarscs.

Demonstrations of the methods of 
distributing boll weevil poison over 
«*ton fields by aeroplane. Free.

A new tl»**e-quarter-mile race 
track. Free parking around the track 
enabling you to 
your own car.

Barnyard Golf, or horseshoe pitch
ing tournament, open to all Te:ans, 
for the state championship and prur*. 
medals, trophies, etc. Free.

New playing field in the football 
stadium. New drainage system and 
m w  plan for handling the crowd* 
through thw entrance* and aisle*.
jiT h e  largest and by far the best dis
play of prise winning agruu1*— ■' 
products collected by the State

agricultural 
Fair 

of its hit-

The "Special Days*’ at the State 
Fair of Texas, October 8 to 23, will 
mean something this year, according 
to President Harry Olmsted. On prac
tically every one of the days aet aside 
for a particular group a special pro
gram of entertainment has been ar
ranged, in addition to the worlds of 
entertainment that will mark this 
year’s fair as different from any 
hitherto held in Texas.

A list of the special days, correct 
up to September 24, is as follows: 

Saturday, Oct. 8. Opening Day. Sun
day, Oct. 9, All-Church Day. Mon
day, Oct. 10, Agricultural Exhibitors’ 
Day, G. A. H. and W. R. C. Day. Tues
day. Oct. 11, Dallas Day and Red 
Men’s Day. Wednesday, Oct. 12, Pio
neer Mother’s Day. Thursday, Oct. 
13, Farmers’ Marketing Association 
Day, Gregg County Day. Fri
day. Oct. 14, Children’s Day. Missis
sippi Day, Van Zxndt County Dry and 
Press Dry. Saturday. Oct. 15, Trav
eling Men’s Day, Tennessee Day, Hunt 
County Day, Texas Commercial Exec
utives’ Day. Deaf Day, All-College* 

and Press Pay. fundny, Oct. 
16, Spanish War Veterans’ Day. 
Monday, Oct. 17, Dairy Day and 
Texas Ginners’ Day. Tuesday, Oct. 
18, Confederate Veterans’ Day. Wed
nesday, Oct. 19, Kentucky Dry, odd 
Fellows’ and Rchckahs* Day, “Cuke 
Day’’ and Texas Congress of Mothers’ 
Dav. Thursday, Oct. 20, Academy 
Day. Friday, Oct. 21, R. O. T. C. 
Day and Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs Day. Saturday, Oct. 22. U. of 
Mo. Day and American Bankers Day. 
Sundav, Oct. 23, Fraternity Day. 
American Legion Day and Closing 
Day.

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY-FREE

W - l  The State Fair of 
Texas will send, to 
anyone interested, a 
copy of any or all of 
the following publi
cations;

’How To See The 
j State Fair," com- 
I plete guide to a 

tour of all department* amusement*
and entertainments containing a 
three-color pictorial map of the 
grounda, buildings, roads, walks and 
exits. _ _ ,

Premium List of the 1927 State 
Fair of Texas, complete.

Premium List of the Slute Fair of

SPLENDID ARTIST 
COURSE OFFERED 
FREE TO STUDES

Students at the Tech will be given 
free admittance to some very fine 
attractions this school year. The rea
son opens with the Russian Cossack 
Chorus, Monday evening, October 81.

The Chorus of fourteen male voices 
is under personal direction of SER
GEIS OCOLOFF, who, when the war 
broke out. joined one of the Cosaack 
regiments. After the war he found 
himself in Serbia, where, in 1920, he 
organised this chorus. Their firat 
European appearance waa at the Roy
al Conaervatorium o f Milan, where 
they won their laurels. A ykar long 
tour in Italy was a triumph in artis
try. H. M. The Queen of Spain visit
ed all their Madrid concerts. They 
are now in the United States for their 
first North American tour.

Frederick Warde, the veteran 
Shaksepearian actor, will deliver a 
lecture on his experiences in fifty 
years behind the footlights. Various 
members of our faculty testify to the 
delight* of an evening with thia grand 
old man of the stage.

The third number is a unique re
cord of a thrilling and epic event—the 
attempted ascent of Mt. Everest, the 
highest peak on this globe. Captain 
Noel o f the BrHish army brings his 
motion pictures along with him. |'_

On January 9. the students of thr 
winter term will be favored with a re 
cital by Miss May Peterson, soprano 
Prims Donna of the New York Metro
politan and L’Opera Comique, Pari*. 
Mias Peterson, in private life is the 
wife of <>ur esteemed hoard member. 
Col. Thompson of Amarillo.

On the two last evening* of Febru
ary the Coffer-Miller Players of Chi
cago will present a comedy and a

firat wi 
s “Tka Rivals

* f  the faculty 
heard the Coffer-MUIer Players and 
spank in high terms of their presenta
tion*. The company makas a special
ty of playing to American Collage 
audiences.

In late March, that famous Colum
bia professor, who betides being ,a  
noted lecturer and educator, is also a 
pianist of no mean ability, John Ers- 
kine, will give his lecture in "Helen of 
Troy—and some others.’'—The Torea
dor (Texas Tech, Lubbock).

YOU WOULD, TOO:
Static friend—What a horrible noise 

come* from that radio net.
Radio fan—Well, I gueaa you . ^  , ,  . . ,

would make juat a . had a noise i< j,hort rain period about Oct.
you were coming out of ether.

free, if
eoi
big picture,

"IT,”  it ie *aid, has only one rival 
for popularity, and that i* the Tan 
Commandments of the Covered Wag
on. And “ IT”  has even broken the 
box office records in most of the cities 
in the same houses where these at
tractions were shown.

PHILLIPS OPTIMISTIC OVER
FALL WEATHER OUTLOOK

"The damp weather of September 
has cleared away, and we now have 
the prospects of a nice, clear, open 
Fall, with only the indications of a

18, and

littlt, if any, rain In 
Carroll Phillips, ef 
for the past several guava i 
study of weather 
Texas.

Mr. Phillips adds that “ Wn I 
killing frost about N«r. •,. ■ 
before.”

Doctor Orders Via  
For Nervous W<

"I waa weak, nervous 
Could hardly walk. My 
ered Vinol, and I feel 160 
better.”—Mr*. H Willius. 1 
25 years, thia simple. ati 
iron and cod liver compound ham In 
prescribed for weak, nervous nuns 
and men, and pale, a irk I y u ls l ln a  

CITY DRUG 8TC

LADIES FREE AT THE
PALACE MONDAY NIGHT

In order to Introduce the high qual
ity of the Clara Bow pictures for 1927-

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

'yfknot
G W Iiieu?

Thev give more mileage. 
They give greater skid
protection, traction, brake 
control.
And their original coat is 
lea*.
Let u* tium you.

c a n I W

T h e thoroughly purified  
and refined calom el co m 
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nauaealeas— S a fe -  Sure

cKJ Tire Headquartps

Rogers Tire &  Top Shop

of Ter^s in the 41 yean 
tory. Free.

A Junior Livestock Show, in a *«pn 
rate building, containing the entries 

by the member* of the Boy* 
Girl*’ Calf, Pig and l amb Clubt 

E  Texaa. Free.
Exhibit of the 12 bronsc models of 

the "Pioneer Mother,” fro i which the 
half-million-dollar statue i* to be 
erected, with voting contest to decide 
which model i* most appropriate. 
Free.

Special demonstration by Texas A 
S  M. College of the cotton industry 
complete from preparation of the 
ground for the seed to the delivery of 
the finished cloth to the consumer.

Texas Horse Show.
Speed Progruir. 

only).
Premium List of

(for horseman 

the Textile
partment. ..

Premium List of the 1927 Poultry 
Show.

Premium List of Boy*’ and Girls 
Club Work, agricultural and live 
stock*

Premium List of Colored Boys’ and 
Girls' Club work. , a . .  .

Premium List snd entry blanks 
Horscshee Pitching Contest.

Premium List snd entry blank* Hog 
Calling Contest, 
order reserved »eat tickets.

Address Roy Rupard, Secretary, 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Texas.

‘OM Home Celebration” (or 
Former Dallas Residents During 
The 16 Days o! Texas Stale Fair
Former resident* of Dallas if*  be

ing nought throughout lha United 
States snd urged 
“Old

to return
>n

ingthe sixteen days of the Stxt# hair
Home Cetbrgtion’’ to last dur- 

* rs of
e(T «xM . . . ..The celebration la under the 
•uirea of the Junior Chamber of Com- 
metre and tha young men are work- 
4«m with their uaual pep and eathuai- 
m&i to make it one of the ouUtaad-

You can buy these products with confidence
YOU are doubly assured of quality and continuing 

service when you buy a General Motors product. 
Behind the resources o f these seven famous cars and o f 
Frigidaire and Deloo-Light stand the resources o f the 
whole family o f  General Motors. Each is tested and

proved. And in the prices you pay for these products, 
you share in the economies of vast production.

We invite you to learn more about these products 
by sending in the coupon below. Mail it today before 
you forget. No obligation, but interesting reading.

KJ
I C H E V R O I E I

CHEVROLET. 7 models. 8525 to f  745. 
Amasuig combination of beauty, perfor
mance and low price. 3 speed transmis
sion. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duro finish. 
Fully equipped. AI mo truck chassis; H* 
too. $395; 1 ton. *415.

PONTIAC. 6 models. $745 to $973. 
Lowest priced ns with Bodies by Fisher 
Duco finish. Extra - powerful engine. 
Value proved by ever-increasing sales. u OLDSMOBILE 7 models. M7S ta 

$1075. New lower prices round out Old* 
mobile’s master-stroke of General 
Motors’ value giving. 4-wheel brakes.

OAKLAND. 6 models. $1045 to $1263. 
The "All-American " model is a bigger, 
better, more beautiful car, typifying 
General Motors quality and value in 
the medium price class. 4 wheel brakes.

BUICK. 16 model*. $1195 to $1993. 
AU the world knowsBuick's worth. 1 Get
away”  like an arrow from • bow. Vibrs- 
tionics* beyond belief. Famous 6 cylinder 
“ valve in head" engine. 4 wheel brakes. 
Beautiful low bodies.

LaSALME. 11 models, 32495 to  $7194. 
New and beautiful car designed and built 
as companion car to Cadillac. Hat V type 
• cylinder engine. Marvelous lines and 
bodies Continental in appearanra.

CADILLAC. 36 made4s.33.3SO to $S,S«0. 
The standard of the fine car world. 
90-degree V type engine. Bodies by 
Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color and up 
halatary combinations to chooat from.

f F R I f f  I P  A I  R E )

EftlGlDAtRE  theetertnc refrigrrator. 
General Motors has applied the processes 
which have made the automobile avail
able to every family to the production of 
Fngidaire. its electric refrigerator.

DELCO-LIQHT electric plant*. Provide 
the convenience* and labor-saving devices 
of the city for tha farm. Electric tight 
and power plants, water pumps, eta. 
Used in over a quarter million homes.

( A L L  P R I C E S F A C T O R I E S )

GENERAL MOTORS

Ash

A
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Q ro« pely mm  crop-
a. K « r  ao liv* atoek.
X  Hagard chickens and a garden 

MM a  aniaaara.
A. Don’t plan your farming opera- 

t h a s  It’* hard work thinking— 
lira )  a* luck.

&. Take evvrytyhing from the »oil

ML fluid faat to the idea that meth- 
soMt vaployed by our grandpa are 
geod  enough for you.

SL Da independent don’t join with 
jpnm» neighbor* in any form of co- 

egpMatioii.
A. Mortgage your farm for every 

wMhar in will Stand to buy thing* you 
mmahl have the cash to buy if you 
t i i e e n l  a good farming system.—

PARK FDR THE DRY COW.

The rondithn of the dry cow in 
aagaai to flesh should determine the 
in  ii n i and kind of feed to give her. 

O nes producing 10,000 pound* or 
name of milk will need a considerable 
aaaneal o f both grain and roughage 
Aarapg the dry period. Cut down on 
the naaghage considerably a week or 
haw <W> before calving as too much 
hath may add to the discomfort of 
the aosimal. At thia time feed a laxa- 
■Sjae-grain ratten. High producing 
« mbn  when dry. should have plenty 
W gwisl legvme hay or pasture, which 
to rek  in protein and lime, and the 
gras* seUiuu sheuid contain coasider- 
aMe sgaantitiee of bean and linseed* 
e d  Meat, which are nth in phosphorus.

herself nothing ahert o f a -W ow !" 
Capacity audfaam  have bean the rule 
at all theatres ever aiace her iaitial
Farantofi t starriag production, “ It," 
opaaad.

Those who've already seen ‘it** 
will tell you that Clara’s first pic
ture knocked them out of their seats. 
To send its new star o ff  to a good 
start, Paramount provided her with 
Elinor Glyn’a own conception of “ It.** 
and Mias Bow has certainly taken ad
vantage of “ It” . In addition to this, 
Clarence Badger, director of sure-fire 
hits, wielded the megaphone and An
tonio Moreno does the “ heroing". 
“ It,”  having everything, had no 
choice but to get over and get over 
big! "It” has.

This play conies to the Palace the- 
tre, Slaten. Monday Matinee and 
night and Tuesday night.

Union Gin Ready
For Big Seaton

Located in the heart of a rich pro- 
gtesaive farming section, about nine 
miles southwest of Slaton, the Union 
Gin, erected lest year by Messrs. Tu
dor and Covington, o f Slaton, and 
which was recently puichased by M. G. 
Davis ami his son, C. 8 .. is ready for 
the season’s run.

C. S. Davis, whose home is in Sla
ton. is manager of the Union gin. and 
he states his machinery is in splendid

SLATON G1R1. POPULAR IN
RAY LOR KXPRR8 8 ION CLASS

BELTON, Texas, Oct. 4.—Miss 
Stella Mae Lanham, Slaton, was one 
of the eight selected to appear on the 
first expression recital at Baylor Col
lege, September 2V. She read ’’ Mag
gie McKay’’ by Burnett.

Weekly recitals are given by the 
students in the department of expres
sion, which is one of the outstanding 
departments of the Conservatory of 
Fine Arts. Miss Mary E. Latimer, 
who is a well known dramatic reader, 
is head o f this department. Every 
girl begins in the fall term to work 
toward the highest honor in this de
partment, the privilege of appearing 
in the Shakespearean play, which is 
one of the big features o f the com
mencement week program.

ELINOR GI.YN EXPLAINS ’ ’ IT*
IN CLARA BOW’S FIRST 

STARRING VEHICLE, “ IT"

Unless you're all o f the a bo vo--and 
much mors you simply haven’t "IT - .

"IT ." that quality about which 
Elinor Glyn’s newest theory revolves 
—has all America agog and is the

plained by Madaase Giya.
For months. “ He or she has IT" has 

been a conversational phraao when re
ferring to one who la attractive. Bo 
much interest has been aroused on the

Bow and written by 
herself, which arrive at the 
Theatre, Slaton, on Monday, to 
shown Monday matinee and night
Tuesday night.

With Cash in Hand

Are you free from all self-con
sciousness? Have you an irresist-

N R V r WEEK BIGGEST WEEK
IN HISTORY OP PALACE

No other picture since The Ten 
'Chreannitincnt* ami The Covered 
Whqgvei has been received with so 
auarb favor as the Clara Bow picture. 
“ H ”  It is It, and nothing short of It. 
The- s a t jn l  was written by Elinor 
O y n  an«i there are r?a!ly two stories 
to  this picture, the main theme ilh's- 
treking what Elinor C.lyn calls “ IT".

M M baada. ami Thursday, Richard 
■Mrtheh-.i , in his new picture, “The 
Di>|> Kk » "  i« r  of the biggest football 
pSmrian. t» »n the seven  and premises 
a a  HMAusI treat f*-r the of
tks Phhwe

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

Your Attention I
Respectfully Requested

Have you filed your application for 
Natural-Gas service?

All applications are given attention in 
the order of their filing.

The man with money in hand, is the man in position to 
meet opportunity half way— and usually he is the man
who puts things across— because he is ready.

A list of the names of this bank’s patrons, is a list of the 
names of some of the most successful people in the Sla
ton section. That is evidence enough that ready money 
is essential to achieve.

i

W E INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

ilaton

TH AT any tv 
mag worth wht 
IMWh'sG xod «

•ter who doe* any- 
*  t *  c r i t i c i x v d  b y  
. me time* by many

THAT throe *om*b««iies are a bunch ‘ \ 
mff hreyb rvhcn oho always find fault■
wap (Rrvrt their (tre in the wrong di

TH AT the people who d> n’t or can 't, 
d i  m jth iag  them.wlvr* toward the | 
td to n n in : of the home city always 
ftad pfenty of time to find fault with 
the a m  who doe*.

THAT there should he n<> place la j 
map CMamunitv for hanf-heartedmnss 
•md uarrywnee* of spirit.

THAT every effort should be made ' A 
a mmke the horn*- nty a “ City of i 
heumuaeat Pro*pen(y." It can only 
• d n a  through cooperation on tie- 
art a f  the progressive clement.

* CITY WORTH LIVING IN IS 
v a r r n  w o r k in g  f o r .

You, of course, expect to use this 
BEST. CLEANEST, MOST CONVEN
IENT. CHEAPEST and most approved 
of modern methods of House-Heating.

The ease and comfort that Natural- 
Gas contributes to the home are an im
portant consideration to your wife. 
ASK HER.

NO DIRT! NO ASHES! NO NERVE
WRECKING WOOD AND COAL  
HAULING.

Turn the valve and apply the light. 
REAL CONVENIENCE! REAL COM
FORT! FILE YOUR APPLICATION  
NOW !

f
OfBrer*:

R. J. MURRAY, Prre..
W. F.. SMART, Vlca Prea.,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Pre*. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Caahier,
J. S TEKELL. Aaa’t. Caahier.

Dir cetera:
R. J. MURRAY,
W. E. SMART,
W. E. OLIVE. 
CARL W. GEORGE, 
W. S. POSEY.

Astounding Tire Bargains

C 4 .A R A  HOW A « WOW • IN
41KK LATEST PH II RL IT"

West Texas Gas 
Company

N. B. Gas Office now in I. O. O. F. 
Building, South Store Room.

Firestone
Gam Dipped Tires, 30x31-2 in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 .9 5

All Other Sizes at Lowest Prices in History.

We not only meet— we beat— mail order prices. 
Compare the following prices on fully guaran
teed Oldfield Cords and Fabrics.

30x3 999 Fabric........................ . .$ 5 .2 5
30x3 1-2 999 Fabric.............’............... $5.95
30x3 1-2 Oversize C o rd ......................$8.20
27x4.40 Balloon.............. _ ...............$8,40

l-X-O-O-i-K-OH
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Other Play Days are Coming
SIM M ER T1 MR- Play Time far the average petam—day by day ia graduallag into 
fall, when «v  arc ta settle down !• work until the play *»aaee romc» again. How dia- 
iiactly acnaiblc It aaald ha ta art aaide that p-rtUa af ear aavaiag* that cm  b* ram- 
fort ably spared sternal kally and regalarly. Them. »he* ihcac play daya rame agaia 
we will have a supply of peaty to wake a fn le m  » e  waat to da epay.

If thia saggeatioa goad to y#P. opea a apvtog* accaaat «Rh a*.

The First State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

"Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

2 For Price of One

2 regular 30c cans Firestone Cold 
Patch for price of one can.

1 can FREE with each four tires pur
chased.

FREE SERVICE----- BUY N O W !!

Greatest Savings in Highest Quality Tires ever Offered.
_______ ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Slaton Motor Co.

r* v . .
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MTR4>IT JEWEL.

(X>01> cotton pickers’ shack for sale
at bargain. Don’t build cue, bet see 
saw.- H G. Whitaker. 5-2c

LIVING ROOM. Bed Room ami Dining 
JUa»m furniture cf the best.— Home 
FWrattuie Co.

FDR SALE OK TRADE Five room, 
■aotlurn stucco, 2 block* from pave-! 
w»nt, trees, plenty of room. Prices! 
right, and (food terms. Pember .V |
NtagKS. ®-*P

i n r S R -H o r  W A I KK HKVTKKS

JFtMt r e n t  Modem 5-rooni stucco, 
«a»t front house. Phone 29ft j, or call 
*d 655 S. 12th St. 5-3s

BA KG A IN—Moslem, 5-room, stucco 
house, well Isicated. priced right, with
g si term*. Will take car as first 
payment. Kagadale ln*urance Agen
cy.' *• *

EVER-HOT WATER HEATERS.

CQNGOLBUM Kugs. »xl2. llOthi 
Firsts. Pabco Kug. $7.95 for 9x12 — 
Home Furniture C o ._____________

M  POSITIONS LAST MONTH
i -m aay more this month that we can’t
j All. Join our enthusiastic hand of 
students now and a good position will 
be your* within a few months. All
thsf Southwest to select from. Write 
for free catalog and Special infer M 
today. Draughon's College, Abilene, 
Dallas, or Wichita Falls, Texas.
5-2p.

• TO II

CiOOD 2-in, post* 7-8 filler li 
55 00. -Home Furniture Co.

>n Bed.

WORMS IN CHICKENS
It costs nuney and feed to feed 

wormy chickens. Wormy he s aie 
poor layers and have low- vitality *n I 
are more subject to di-case. If you 
want hens to lay and to lie healthier, 
use Dr. Pruitt’s Worm Powder.  ̂ u 
can see it work in a few hours. It 
is guaranteed or MONEX HA< K. 
Sold bv SUtoii Produce Co. 5 2c

DETROIT JEWEL

WILL SELL OR TRADE A lot in 
Hamlin, Texa.«, for a lot in Slaton, or 
hogs, chickens, cows, or for Ford, if 
in ru mng t rder. See W. II. Mitchell. 
«t Ji lie's place, W. 11th. on Division 
St. 5-3p

FOR RALE N oundlan i puppie.x. 
second house west of Jobe’s store. See 
Mrs. Joe Huge. 5-4c

DETROIT JEWEL.

DKTROn JEWEL.
K)K RENT Furnished bouse. 2ft<> 
W. Panhandle Ave.. inquire next door 
or at Ragsdale Daurance Agency, lc

EVER-HOT WATER HE \ I KRS.

Saturday Specials
See Our Window Before You Buy.

HONEY
PI KK COMB. 10 lh»

HONEY
PI KK t OWB, 5 lb*.

I |*Ol ND

PEANUT BUTTER ,?9
2 POt N DS

PEANUT BUTTER
MUSTARD

<J( \KT

SPUDS
i »  p o i  NDS

CRAPES
FRESH. Per Ih

SOAP
A 10 Bar*

.34
KKI I IN.S

BRAN FLAKFS
GALLON

BLACKBERRIES
MARKET SPECIALS

HOI I ED I'rr M»

SAUSAGE.
FR (N hFI KTKK

.?!
PER I’OI ND .15

m ? "

L  '

—i’ lONFKK 
M SYSTEM 

THE
!-PI. VI NS

\  3wA
'•s y s t e m ;

k> * ' xs
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Y. W A. BAKE SALE Saturday. 
Oct. 8, North side of Square. lc

HAVE A FEW Dishes left, we are 
making special prices on.— Home Fur.

BUNDLE Soighum and Higera. f»c de
livered. -Jno. P. Hardesty, 2 nii, 
* uihcast city. Box 157. 6-tfc

FOR SALE or Trade H»u.-u located 
near high schorl. Also one mule hog. 
Poland China, subject to register. 
Wish to buy two good Jersey milk 
cows See R. L. Hnglcr, Kt. 1., 
Southland. 4-3tpd

WILL TAKE y«ur old on New Furni- 
tu.e. Home Furniture Co.

fioniinn
DRESSERS. lot* of them and cue- 
- Home Furniture Co.

STENOGRAPHERS!
BOOKKEEPERS!

’.Ve train you quickly and efficient
ly and place you in a good position 
when you finish.

Write us TODAY. We *rre having 
nii re calls than we can fill.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
W-tfc Lubbock, Texas

l Have Again taken « ver the SINGER 
SEWING Machine Co., business, at 
Slaton, and invite you to visit Brun
er’s St>le Shop, where 1 have a nice 
assortment for your inspection. Ixiok 
them over and have one brought out 
fer a free trial. ADo needles and oil, 
and will repair or overhaul your old 
machine,—Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
By .1 H. SCVDDER. Agt, ft Itp

(Continued from First Page)

premiem money it eAllecta, distrib
utes it to those who lose by (Are. Last 
year the per capita Are tax imposed 
by America’s huge Are waste, was $5, 
and when we add to this the indirect 
loss, such as interruption of business, I 
over head cost of insurance ind upkeep 
expenses on Are protection facilities, j 
the individual berden becomes at leas*, 
twice the above tigur*. Ilut, far 

j more important than thou AnanialJ 
matters ia the fact that Art k’ *D nix 

I ny people every year.
Statisticians tell us that 10.**«'*> per

sons were burned to death i -d  Jd.tFH*
I wete injured by tire last yea in the 
United States and Canada, XO i e. i n’ 
being of the dependent class moth-1 
ers, children, the sick in hospitals aril 
unfortunates in state institutions.

Have we any right to tolerate c n j 
ditiiii s that promote such wholesale 
death and suffering? Can w • mor
ally refuse to devote our energies to j 
spreading the message of file preven
tion week ?

Insrrance money may rebuild the 
house, but how about the family? The j 
home? The family Treasurer? The j 
job? The lire loss in 192fi is estimat- j 
ed at $560,548,624. This is un aver- , 
age i f $1,5.15,750 per day, or $1,066 
for every minute of the year. And 
note the alarmirg increase in the last 
decade:

IDlrt . . .  $258,377,952.
192ft . .  . . . . .  . .  $560,548,624-

i ISM $ ? ? ?
I At the same rate of increase, whr.t 
will be the loss ten years hence? T< 
all of this, Texas contributes a full 
share of the dead and injured, and 
her portion uf the property loss in 
192ft was at lesst $20,000,000.

Then- is a remedy for all this waste 
—every Are is itself local and must hr 
attacked locally. VVe have three 
lines of attack against Are. First.

■ _____
U from
âaoB RgŜ  ̂ I• J MW Owe* ”  • 10®ww Culll • Ol VvRo

the physical factors which caucc owl
spread Are.

During Are prevention week, we 
should take step# to clean up hnsardc
in our community; to develop careful 
habits; to enact ordiancea to provide 
for better building construction (the 
Are of Aug. 2 proved that), and for im
provements in the Are department.

You cun do most by lending assist
ance to the local efforts of your city. 
There is in Slaton a Are prevention 
committee, including in its member
ship the mayor, the Are chief and the 
Are marshal, and the entire Are de
pat t me tit.

They ask the assistace of the Par
ent-Teachers' Associations, Are insur-

aasociation, Bey Bcoat
Association, business men's
clubs, and nil others having m  
cst in the tdvancment of the

Keep In touch with this local
mittee. There is work for 
uitisens, support your Are 
—assiet them in securing 
equipment to combat the most 
rous of all things —FIRE.

-F ir e

m

A. Kessel and family are in A an* 
rillo today, visiting with friends, end 
attending services, commas 
the Jewish Atoning. KeasePa 
ptrtment store is closed today, 
will re-open for business Friday 
ing. Mr. Kessel stated.

!L
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That Muttony Chop

NEW ALL-COTTON Linter Mattress, 
$ft.0U. Home Furniture Co.

TYPEWRITERS 
G. W. Hownds.

For rent or sale.—
60- tfv

BE SURE and call for ticket* on Gas 
Stove and Kitchen Kabinet. Home 
Furniture Co.

FOR RENT Light Housekeeping 
rooms. Mrs. Adams, Phone 42-J. lc

DETROIT JEWEL

COTTON SACKS— $1.00 each for 8 
os. 9 ft. sack, as long as they last.™— 

I Home Furniture (To.

KVEK-HOT MATER HEATERS.

GAS ST<V ' '  rvnd KitcD*n Ranges, 
the che pcs, and best Home Fur. Co.

FOR RENT -Modern furnished apart 
ment.- 255 S. 15th St. 6-2p

FOR SALE or Trade 10 Acres—Well 
improved, joins city limits on Southti 

R. G. Shankie. Slaton, Texas. 4-4tp(

GAS HEATER for your hath, 5-tube 
asbestos back. $2.75.- Hume Fur. Co.

DETROIT JEW HI..

AGENTS WANTED t.i sell Air Stop.' 
the amaxing tire fluid, seals puncture! 
like magic; rrust have car to demon-' 
■trate.—Write R. E. Sanders, P. O. 
Box 502, Lubbock. Texas lj

LIBRARY Tables., Davenport Table 
nice selection. Come in, see them.- 
Honte Fu niture Co.

MAN ia undoubtedly a car* 
nivorous animal. Ask any 
housewife who has offered 

her lord and master, or the son 
and heir, a pick-up supper, or a 
dainty little luncheon consDtirg of 
a soutfte or s >nie other airy trifle.
‘  he was probably the recipient ol 
many black looks and loi-i pro* 
testa.

By tlio same token, to tho mas
culine mii.J a sandwich is not a 
sandwich unless it contains some* 
thing aa heavy as hum, toi.gue, or 
at least chicken. Offer a man or.e 
of the feminine favorites, sv.'h as 
lettuce, egg or olivet chopped with 
mayonnaise, and he will look upon 
them as mere piffle ard eat a 
dozen at a sitting without feeling 
that he ha? really taatc.1 fo„J.

Can you not Imagine how 
much more ingrained this taste 
for meat would be In the on* 
firmed bachelor who has never 
felt the deterring feminine in
fluence where food is concerned? 
There are no meatless days on 
the calendar In bachelordom, nor 
in clubs where It assembles. It is of 
one mind on that paint.

Even when life with Its do
mestic bliss and the felicities of 
the home has passed him by, 
when the joys of single blessed
ness have begun to pall a bit arJ 
the erstwhile raptpre of **wir *, 
women and song”  seems a little

stale and unprofitable, the th# 
aged clubman can still ftr, 
in his mutton chop, c-> 
common or garden tv ' *•. 
haps, but tho thick, Juk ^  ^  
ci ius English sort, tho *k-F 
kind, served with hastied br 
pci..loco and red-hot biscuit.

But here is a suggestion which 
should make even tbe most bland 
of aged clubmen ait up and taka 
r.;U:e. a toothtome way of pre- 
purt'g that same chop, o f dressirg 
it up, so to ttpeak, and making o f  
it a real Epicur- .rv*pio: —«  
dish fit for a king. Even the name 
of this delicacy has an intriguing 
sound:

uHcwaiian Pineapple Stuffed
Mutton r/;n/>c.”  They are prepar* 
<d efter this fashion. Goan chope, 
cut one and on*-half inenco thick, 
end make slit in mnnt, cutting to 
thi hone. Melt butter, add chop* 
Pcd onion, minced parsley and coo!: 
five minutes. Ado flour, salt and 
w 11-dralned crushed pineapple. 
Go*!t five minutes longer. Frooa 
U'is mixture Into slits made In 
chops and hold together with 
tooth picks. Iky chops in shal
low pun, bake In hot oven (dE!) 
deg. F.) twenty-five to thirty 
minutes. * When partly riono 
sprinkle with salt and pepf 
If chops do not brown sufficiently 
in oven, place tinder broiling flame 
f»r a few minutes. Garnish with 
parsley. ,

A SECOND TRIP TO THE MARKET WAS

SLATON'S 
PIONEER 

SKI F SERVING 
GROCERY

"■nwirmiirnn

i All That is New in Coats, Suits,  Dresses
and Wraps in Our Big Fall Shewing.

T o meet the dem and o f  ou;- customer* in M i! !ir -r y  and Ready-to-W ear, it was necessary 
for us to make the second trip to the m arket %, where w e were fortunate in buying splen
did assortments in these lines, at rem arkak1 y low prices. Y ou must see these things to 
appreciate their style and value.

ft !
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